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The attendanee was exceptional
ly good, considering the rainy 
weather which prevailed here la-t 
week.

The local post and auxiliary 
have expressed their thanks to 
all Crowell n-ident- who help. 1 
in any way to make the meeting 
a success.

Company, 
which recently moved to Germany 
from Fort Lee, Va.

Pogue entered the Army in 
Vugust 1956 and completed basic 

training at Fort Bli-s, Texas.
A l!t.52 graduate of Crowell 

High School, he attended Draugh- 
on’s Busine-s College in Wichita 
Falls.

(Editor's Note) Pvt. Pogue’s 
parents are former residents of 

j l'ruscott, moving to Durant three 
I years ago. He is a grandson of 
Mrs. <1. W. Pogue and a nephew 
of Curtis and Chester Pogue, all 

I o f Truseott, and Mrs. Lester I’at- 
I ton of Crowell.

Saturday, April 27th, 66th Birthday 
of the Organization of Foard County

Funeral services for Earl Hud- 
son, 50, were held in the Gospel 
Church in Ringling, Okla. Sunday, 
April 28, conducted by Terry Mor
ris, pastor. Burial was in the I. 
O. O. F. Cemetery in Ringling.

Mr. Hudson died suddenly of a 
heart attack at his home on the 
C. R. Seaie farm southwest of 
Crowell on Wednesday, April 24.

He was horn in Smithvilla, 
Tenn., March 10, 11*07. He was 
married to Mrs. Dori- Shankles 
at Ringling August 31, 11*35. Five! 
children were born to this union, 
two boys and three gills, all of 
whom survive.

He was a member of the Gos
pel Church and 1. O. O. F. Lodge 
of Ringling.

H.' is survived by his wife and 
children, his mother, three broth
ers and four sisters.

The family had lived on the I 
Seale farm for about five years. 
Mis. Hudson will live here until i 
school i.- out and then she ex
pect-. to move hack to Ringling. I

Foard County Drying Out After 9.08 
Inches Rain Received Since April 19

Foard County finally got some I Sunday 
sunshine Sunday after more than corded, 
two weeks o f cloudy, rainy [fa ll of 
weather. The ram wa- fine, but l j ,  and 
ail farmers agreed that the wheat [ received mon 
was beginning to need sunshine i ing the entir 
vt-ry badly. Smut has been report
ed in many o f the fields o f grain, 
and with continued wet weather, 
the wheat would have begun to 
fall down. Prospects at the pres
ent time for a bumper wheat crop j again hen 
look excellent, with -time o f the Barring 
wheat having extremely long heads , ,.r, road grader- of th 
and standing waist-high and taller t inets w ill ><• buss f 
in some places. ; grading up the road

The rain hardly stopped all o f ing the damage 
last week and from the time o f lengthy wet spei 
last week’s issue, Thursday, unti

1.33 inches had been re- 
This makes a total rain- 
•i.08 inches -ince April 
Feard County ha- already 

rain than fell dur- 
year o f 1956.

Crowell Schools, which were 
scheduled*tu reconvene Thursday 
moin. g, dismissed Thursday and 
Friday also, due to the bad con
dition- of the roads. School began 

Monday morning, 
ontinued rainy weath- 

various pre- 
■ some tune 

ds and repair- 
aused by the

-l an >f the

The 66th anniversary o f the 
organization of Foard County 
came Saturday, April 27, but the 
News failed to mak> mention of 
this important and historical event 
that took place here on the above 
date in 1891 Afc 'n a lu-w county 
was added to tbi 
State o f Texas.

On Feb. 12. 1891, Foard Coun
ty was created by an act of the 
Texas Legislature and on April 
27, 1891, the county was organ- 
ized. But the history o f what is 
now Foard County date.- back to 
*hc coming o f the first settlers in 
December, 1878. It was these set
tlers who helped to organize three 
counties. Wilbarger, Hardeman 
and Foard.

The late Mrs. A. A. Reynolds 
cattle to this country with her par
ents, Mr. and Mis. W. M Snyder, 
and settled on Pease River near 
the mouth o f Mule Creek in the 
Margaret community in 1878. Th • 
late John Wesley and B. E. Lower 
were the second adventurers to 
arrive in thi vast unsettled terri
tory. In 1880, they left Weather-, 
ford on an exploring trip to the [

Renewing of Notary 
Public Commissions 
to Be Held in June

w -t and found tile la.-t trace of j 
civilization at Seymour, Baylor) 
County. From Seymour they came 
on to what is now Wilbarger 
< >unty, but there they found no 
igu- of civilization except cattle 

without herder or owner. Pushing 
faither westward they reached the 
geographic center of what was to 
be Hardeman County, later known 
ii Juno son Flat on Pause River. 
There Mr. Lower established the 
*ii-t postofrtce in what was later 
to become Hardeman County. Mr. 
lower was postmaster and Mrs. 
Mary F. Wesley was assistant. In 
1881 Ma. Lower resigned and Mrs. 
W. sley wa.- appointed in his place. 
Pease City, the town and po.-tof- 
lice founded by Mr. Lower, served 
a radius which covered a vast 
area o f what is now Hardeman, 
Cottle, Motley ami a part of Chil- 
dres 
mail 
trips

W
organized in 1884, the postoffice 
was moved to Old Margaret which 
became the county seat of Harde
man County until it was moved 
to Quanah in 1890.

Shortly after the county seat 
was moved to Quanah, J. G. With-

- Counties. Mr. Wesley was
i- mail carrier, making two

a week.
lien Hardeman t ountv w is

Crowell Ladies Take 
Part in State Meeting 
of Texas Federation

Mr-. Ray Shirley, a member of 
the Adelphiau Study Club o f 
Crowell, who is state chairman of 
the Texas Chapter o f Epsilon Sig
ma Omicron, was presiding officer 
at a breakfast for the sorority ] 
<luring the statu convention o f the j 
Texas Federation o f Women’s I 
Clubs at Waco. The breakfast' 
wi> hold Wednesday morning at I 
the Raleigh Hotel.

Mrs. V. A. Johnson, also a. 
member of the Adelphiau Club, 
was the principal speaker at the 
breakfast.

F-psilon Sigma Omicron is an J 
honor sorority for clubwomen with ' 
the aim of encouraging end an it- 
ing alf federated clubwomen to 
read and study systematically. It * 
is nonsocial, nonsecret, and non- 
■cholastic. Its sole purpose is self- 
cultuii and its membership is in- j 
dividual.

DAVE BECK INDICTED —  
Dave Beck, beleagured Presi
dent of the Teamsters Union, 
was indicted on federal charges 
of trying to evade $56,000 in 
income taxes. The jury acted 
as Bi ck was preparing to face 
further questioning from both 
Senate and Union groups look
ing into his financial affairs.

Baccalaureate 
Services to Be Held 
Sunday Evening
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ATTEND DISTRICT MEETING

IRTHDAY OBSERVED

I birthday o f D. B. 
Vernon, formerly a 

" f  Foard County, was 
Sunday, May 5. with 

and get-together in AI- 
1’i‘ ik in Vernon. Present 

•Iren and grandchil- 
d ther relatives and

tty birthday cake with 
Happy Birthday, Papa’ 

tie table. Many gifts 
*ived by Mr. Traweek. 
present for the happy 
•'ere Mr. and Mrs. W. 

I. Mr. and Mrs. Devotie 
d Alva Jo and Mrs. Ginger 
und Tanya, of Spur; Mr.

Jesse Owens, Mr. and 
«••! Owens, Mike, Rickey 
r°l, , f Vernon; Mr. and 
" Rutherford, Hattie Lou, 

■n,‘ J B. o f Gilliland; Mr. 
rs 1 rank Wright and 
nf Gilliland; Mr. and Mrs. 
v‘s al>d Reed o f Crowell; 
Mrs. Lewis Cogdell, Dor- 

e and Gene, o f Crosby- 
“ bd Mrs. N. H. Mitchell, 

• Nathan and Joseph, o f 
Mr and Mrs. Alvin Hord, 
•Mrs. Gaylon Hord and 
Seymour; Mr. and Mrs. 

ilers and Sandra o f Fort 
•Mr and Mrs. Jack Tra- 
aikle and Terry, o f Ro- 

and Mrs. Dan Callu- 
a,'rJ-v- Bax and Kinne, o f 
: Mr. ami Mrs. C. A.' Kil- 
r *>, Herky Killingsworth 

I’atsy Thomas o f Padu- 
and Mrs. R. J. Owens 

- Mr and Mrs. Harry 
Judy, Rickey and Joy, 
'ty; Mr. and Mrs. Fred 

" f  Foard City; Phyllis 
Irving; Mr. and Mrs.

tugs
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; this
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Secretary o f State Zollie Steak- 
ley has announced that he will re
appoint persons now holding no
tary public commissions hut that 
such persons must re-qualify by 
the filing of a now oath and bond 
with the county clerk o f his resi
dence between June 1 and June 
10. 1957.

Steakley emphasized thut notar
ies public should not send requests 
for reappointment or for commis
sions directly to the Secretary of 
State. The law specifically re
quires the county clerks to ap
prove notary bonds.

Any person not now a notary 
public who desires appointment 
should apply to his county clerk | 
between May 1, and May 2<>, 1957. 
Application during this period will - 
assure prompt attention before 
the rush procedure of reappoint
ing present notaries.

Secretary of State Steakley fur
ther pointed out that each person I 
applying for a commission as a 
notary public must be at least 21 | 
years o f age and a resident of the | 
county for which he is appointed.
The exact name and permanent i cording 
address o f the applicant must be ger. 
furnished the county clerk.

Mr. and Mrs. Bud Minyard were 
in Wichita F’alls Saturday nigiit 
and Sunday attending the District 

! ersftoon, credited with being the I 13 meeting o f American Legion 
father of the new county, got up Posts, which was held at Midwest- 
the petition and in order to secure j ern University Center, 
the necessary 700 square miles, Crowell Post, Gordon J. Ford I 

I succeeded in securing strips o f No. 130, was awarded a Member-j 
! land from Knox and Cottle Coun- j ship Diploma for securing the 
ties. Crowell was named a-s the| largest number o f new members) 
county .-eat on the aine day of the. ° f  any post in the district, ac

Mrs. D. L. Lester, 83, former 
Crowell lesident and mother of 
Parker < hurchil!, died suddenly 
at the h'.nte o f a daughter, Mrs. 
J. B. Cuistion. in Odessa on 
Thursday, May 2. She had made 
hei home with Mr-. Cuistion and 
family for several years.

Funeral services were held in a 
Methodist Church in Odessa F’ri- 
day afternoon at 4 o’clock. Mr. 
and Mrs. Churchill and son, 
te, attended the services.

Burial was in an Odessa ceme- 
1 tery.

Mrs. Lester wa- horn in Event, 
Texes, in i»74. At the time o f 

I hei marriage to D. L. Lester of 
■ Crowell in 1908, she was living 
in Hamlin and they made their 

I home in Crowell until 1912. 
j Mrs. Lester was a member of 
. the Methodist Church and lived 
a consistent Christian life. She 
wa- highly respected and lo\--d 
by ali who knew her.

Survivors include three sons, 
Parker Churchill o f Crowell, A l
fred Churchill o f Claremont and 
Carl Churchill of Las Vegas. N. 
M.; three daughters, Mrs. Cuis
tion o f Odessa. Mrs. Valley Ter
rell o f Abilene and Mrs. R. II. 
Gilbert of Long Beach, Calif.; 

I seven grandchildren, one brother

Baccalaureate services for the 
19.57 graduating cla.-s o f Crowell 
High School will be held at the 
Crowell Methodist Church Sunda> 
evening, May 12, at h o’clock.

The processional and recessional 
will be played by Mrs. 1’aal Sh;r- 
lev and Mrs. A. R. Sanders, and 
Rev. Grady Adcock, pastor o f th' 
church, will give thp invocation. 
Songs will be presented by a trio 
composed o f DeAnna Ferge»on, 
Lois Ann Painter and Marketta 
Painter, and a duet composed of 
Janie Bowers and Charlotte 
Sledge.

Following the reading o f the 
Mon- scripture by Gene Segroves, min-[ 

, ister o f the First Christian 
Church. Miss Bowers will sing ai 
solo, which will be followed tty)

so that it ’Aas cuittinji wit:hin a
few bundred yard - ot south
approach to the brnilge. Some
time will be req ulired to repair
the dumiIjfe there>. Tho ietties.
after they had ' *♦?en torn loose.
lodged against th<l *, rid© J]tilings.
and w ;th .:ucH trerrji*ndous pre.ssure
against it, the hridg- developed
a small ber.d over t Ht* main chan-
nei.

Many of the courlty ’s fields
were severely damag*?d by the
huge run-off* and ma:ny tt!■ rraces
were wu hed out.

Pastur*•s in thep cciunty have
changed in appealran Ciil_ X̂f)il for-
merly bare of gra811 •>r wê eds, is

[ now covered w i th a solid nilass o f
1 weeds anid gra-s. and appear to
be in better condition than they
have for years. Tt»e weeda should

1 give protection to the new gra-sa
which wi li come <>ut now.

Crowell and Foard County were 
extrcmelj fortunate to receive 
all this rain, and avoid the hard
ship- o f other residents o f Texas 
who had floods and tornadoes

f. Ithe sermon by Mr. Segroves. Rev 
W. B. Fitzgerald, pastor o f the 
Thalia Baptist Church, will o ffer 
the benediction.

ganization of the county. j cording to population. | , f  ^i-tei Mrs
Mr. Minyard is commander of f0“  ̂ sl*ters- U'le sister. Mrs. 

the ,ocal Deha Stephens, o f Jal, V  M„
I he 50th anniversary o f the

Tornado Strike! 1942

county was celebrated April 27, 
1941, and one year and one day 
inter, April 28, 1942, a vicious 
tornado struck Crowell, destroy- 

| ing 90 per cent of business build- 
, leaving 10 dead, 1,500 home- 
and 125 hurt. Sunday, April 
was the 15th anniversary of 
grave disaster. No signs of 
enormous destruction remain

today.

GARDEN CLUB TO MEET

The Crowell Garden Club will 
meet at the home o f Mrs. Clar
ence Garrett Friday afternoon at 
2:30 o'clock. The main item of 
business will be the installation 
of new officers for the coming 
year.

All members are urged to at
tend.

Crowell Municipal Swimming Pool 
to Open for Season on Saturday, May 25

who is 92 years 
for the services.

old. was present j

The Crowell municipal swim
ming pool, that is being operated 
by the Crowell School, will be 
opened on Saturday, May 25,

to Gordon Erwin,
ac- 

matia-

for this pool will be 10 cents.
The pool will be open on week 

days from 2 p. m. until 8 p. m. 
and on Sundays from 1 p. m. un
til 7 p. m. Swimming lessons will 
he taught during the morning 
hours, and the hours of 8 p. m. 
until 9 p. m. will be reserved for 
private parties.

Annual Meeting of 
Farmers Elevator 
W ill Be Held Saturday

The annual meeting o f the 
Farmers Co-Operative Elevator 
Association of Crowell will be 
held in the county court room 
on Saturday, May 11, at 2 p. m.

The annual audit and report 
for 1966-57 will be given, and 
dividend checks will be handed 

j out.
X. A. Johnson, president, is 

luiging all members to be pres
ent for the meeting, at which 

I time four new directors will be 
elected, and other business will 
he attended to.

Former Truseott 
Man Succumbed 
in Floydada

F’uneral services were held at 
the Truseott Baptist Church Mon
day afternoon for Louis Jones, 
former Truseott resident. Mr. and 
Mrs. Jones had moved to Floy-i 
•iada from Truseott about a year' 
ago.

Burial was in the Truseott cem
etery.

Mr. Jones. 65. had lived in 
Truseott for many year- until 
moving to Floydada. He was a; 
carpenter by trade and was work 
ing on a job when he became criti
cally ill last Saturday. He passed 
away Saturday /light.

Mr. Jones was a member o f th'*, 
Truseott Church of Christ.

Survivors include his w ife and 
four sons, one brother and three, 
sisters.

Grand Jurors Named 
to Serve for M ay Term  
of District Court

Foard County residents who 
have been notified by P W Tay- 
ior. sheriff, to appear at the dis- 
trnt court room on May 13 at 
9 a. in. to serve on the grand jury 
for the May term o f di.-trict court 
are;

Jeff N. Bell. Ha rvey Crosnoe, 
Bob Cooper. Mrs. B. A. Whitman, 
Mrs. Frances F-kern. Mrs. Bettie 
B. Gafford, J. C. Rader, Mrs. 
Mary Elizabeth Speer. Cla-d Orr. 
Mrs. \V B. Fitzgerald, W F. 
Stat.-er, J. C. Pros-er, L A 
Kieschnick, F-. G. Morgan, J. T. 
Tamplin. Rodger Woods.

M

of
fra week o f Bangs; Mr. 
John Traweek, Curtis, 

y ° f  Amarillo; and 
fburman o f Los An-aiif.

nd

SUBSCRIPTIONS TO NEWS

Subscriptions to The Foard 
County News received since April 
27 follow:

J. C. Prosser. Crowell; A. L. 
McGinnis, Route 2, Crowell; Mrs. 
Cy Licastro, Sacramento. Calif.; 
Mrs. V. A. McGinnis, Vernon; 
Mrs. Jack Ballard. Odessa; C. V\. 
Roberts, Clayton, N. M.; Mrs. 
Luther Roberts, Dallas; C. G. Mc- 
liain, Knox City; Mrs. Ella Black, 
Crowell; Mrs. Evelyn Campbell, 
Cfowell; Roy Alston, Dallas: B. 
G. Reinhardt. Crowell; Mrs. Jack 
Edwards, Colorado City.

T. S. Haney, Crowell; Pvt. 
James G. Johnson, Ft. Chaffee, 
Ark.; Jack Turner, Crowell; Mrs. 
Cas-ie Shievers, Crowell; Leonard 
Tole, Crowell; I/owell McKinley 
Jr.. Pampa; Frank Hendrix, Qua
nah; Mrs. Silas Moore, Crowell; 
W. R. Moore, Thalia: L. D. Hick
man, Truseott; J. B. Denton, 
Crowell; Mrs. G. W. Backus, Ver
non.

EW VEHICLE

* th' w‘‘ek o f April 19, 
new vehicle was regis- 

r'' <>n April 22, Rex An- 
Wstered a 1957 Chevro- 

the sheriff’s office.

TO OBSERVE 85TH BIRTHDAY

W. W. Nichols o f Crowell, pio
neer Foard County resident, will 
observe his 85th birthday on May 
20, according to information gi>- 
en the News this week by re.a- 
tives. It was also suggested that 
Mr Nichols would appreciate a 
shower o f birthday cards and let
ters on this memorable occasion.

The pool was built by the City 
last year and leased to the Crowell 
School for a period o f ten years.
The first year o f operation was; 
very successful with a daily aver- THALIA CEMETERY REPORT 
age* participation of 136.

The season tickets will go on 
sale on Wednesday. May 15, this 
year. The price will he the same
as last year, $10.00 each for adults 
or children. However, the single 
admission prices will be 50 cents 
for adults and 25 cents for chil
dren. The price of the season 
tickets for the kiddy wading pool 
will tie $4.00. The admission price

Ronny and Mikey Clifton, .on. 
of Mr. and Mr». Georf* Clif
ton.

On Friday morning at 8 o’clock, 
the public is invited to meet at 
the Thalia Cemetery for the pur
pose o f helping clean the ceme
tery since the caretaker has seri
ous illness in her home. Mrs. Cap 
Adkins requests that those who 
help bring mowers, hoes and rake-,.

She also reports the following 
donations: Bud Gray. $3.00; Cecil 
Matthews, Lubbock, $5.00; Mrs. 
Aubrey L. Lockett, Vernon, 
$10.00; Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Long, 
Crowell, $20.00; Jack Neill, Cal
ifornia, $5.00; Gun Neill, $5.00; 
Rov Seif, $5.00; Leotis Roberts, 
$40.00.

DIED IN SEYMOUR

Mann Tackitt, resident o f Sey
mour for the entire 72 years of 
his life, died early Thursday, May 
2, at his home in Seymour after 
a long illness. Services were held 
Friday at the Methodist Church 
in Seymour.

Mr. Tackitt was married to the 
former Miss Josie Bates of Trus- 
cott. He was a brother-in-law of 
B. L. Bates, Mrs. J. R. Spivey 
and Mrs. Bruce Eubank, all of 
Truseott.

PARTICIPATES IN ARMY 
FIELD TRAINING IN GERMANY

First Lt. F. L. Ballard, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Ballard of 
Crowell, recently participated with 
the 540th F^ngineer Group in “ Lion 
Noir," a six-day field training ex
ercise in Western Germany.

Executive officer in the group’s 
Headquarters Company, Lt. Bal- 
lajxl entered the Army in Septem
ber, 1955, and arrived in Europe 
in January 1956.

The lieutenant is a 1955 gradu
ate o f Texas Technological Col
lege.

TO GRADUATE FROM 
TARLETON STATE COLLEGE

Among the 88 Tarleton State 
College students who are candi
dates for graduation on May 19, 
are two Crowell High School grad
uates, it was announced this week 
by J. K. Tompkins, registrar.

They are Thomas Louis Stone, 
son o f Mr. and Mrs. Louis Stone, 
who majored in agriculture, and 
Gordon Graves, son o f Mr- ar|d 
Mrs. Grady Graves, majoring in 
engineering.

ROTARY CLUB
Visitors at the Wednesday noon 

luncheon of the Rotary Club were 
14 boys from the High School 
graduating class. The program was 
in charge o f Grady Graves who 
called on each boy for a short 
talk. Other visitors were Rotarians 
Walker Todd and Vance Favor of 
Quanah. and Richard Stripling of 
St. Louia, Mo.

Thalia Child Enters 
Crippled Children's 
Hospital in Dallas

ROTARY CLUB

Henry Black was introduced to 
members of the Rotary Club at 
its meeting Wednesday o f last 
week. April 26. by Grady Halbert 
as a new member o f the club.

Herbert Edwards announced 
that Jack Seale had had a birth
day. Jack ha- been a member of 
the club for the past 21 years 
and hu- an excellent at'emlance 
record. Rotarians who have had 
birthdavs during the 1956-57 Ro- 

!wve 1 een making con-
thc Rotary Founda- 

cbarge

Lyn Hayden, 4-year-old daugh
ter o f Mr. and Mrs. Edward R. 
Hayden o f Thalia, was admitted 
on Wednesday, April 24, to the 
Scottish Rite Hospital for 
pled Children in Dallas

larv year
tributions u 
tion.

The program was in charge o f 
Clinton McLain and two films 
furnished by Allis-Chalmers o f 
Amarillo were run by George Self. 
They were entiled “ America’s 
Woader Land" and ‘‘Sports Pa- 

Crip- rade.”
Visitors at the meeting were

Texas Scottish Rite Masons ’ Caul Boies and Tony Little of 
founded the hospital thirty-three j Amarillo and E. V. Selby o f Wich- 
years ago in an effort to provide *ta Falls 
a chance at a normal life for the | 
handicapped

DOWN TOWN BIBLE CLASSchild. The hospital, j 
which is supported by public con- I
tributions and bequests, has ac-i During the opening exercises o f 
cepted almost 100.000 children for th<. Down Town Iiible Class Sun

day morning, the group was fa-treatment since 1925
An expert staff, plus unique 

physical facilities and dedication 
to the welfare of the child, make 
the Scottish Rite Hospital an out
standing treatment center which 
serves the entire state.

HOSPITAL NOTES
FOARD COUNTY HOSPITAL 

Patiant* In:

Joe Rader.
Mrs. Furd Halsell II and 

infant daughter.
Mrs. Goldie Williams 
A. C. Trimble.
J. N. Bryson.
Mrs. Lillie Fergeson

Patients Dismissed:

Mrs. Elmer Briaco,
H. P. Gillespie.
.Tabus Harris.
Ernest Cox.
James E. Minor.
Mrs. John Borchardt. 
Barbara Castanedo 
Robert Love.
Mrs. Ed Payne.
Bernice Sandera.
Mrs. Harriet Moody.

vored with a duet sung by Miss* 
Marjorie Brock and Mrs. Marjor- 
ite Fergeson. with Mrs. Paul Shir
ley as accompanist.

There were thirty-one present, 
including W W. Kimsey o f Car
rollton. a former member and 
regular attendant o f the cla.ss.

“ Happy Birthday” was sung to 
J H. Easley, who was observing 
his 82nd birthday Sunday. Mr. 
Easley has attended the class reg
ularly and opens the building on 
Sunday morning and sees that 
everything is in order for the 
morning service.

Claude Callaway delivered 
message in the absence of 
teacher, Recie Womack, who 
called out o f town.

the
the

was

BROTHER-IN-LAW SUCCUMBS

Fred Alvis Johnston, 28, o f 
O'Brien, brother-in-law o f Mrs. 
J. D. Smith o f Truseott, died in 
the Knox County Hospital last 
Wednesday. He had been ill for 
some time.

Funeral services were held at 
the O’Brien Baptist Church last 
Thursday. Interment was in the 
Knox City cemetery.

V,
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WILDCA T

it doesn’t come, we suffer.
Other people depend upon us, 

too. Maybe they suffer when we 
fail them.

The world is a bin jigsaw puz
zle, but some pieces can't be til
ted in until others are found May
be we are holding up the name ot 
life by putting something; off. If 
»o, we must expect to lose out 
somewhere, because someone else 
must "put o ff”  until we catch up.

Sow is the time for u- to—
You finish it.

Jordin, playing: basketball and 
watching football. The color or
chid. the sontr "Blueberry Hill.' 
and the sinner, bats Domino, art 
all favorites of Karen. English 
ha- been Karen's favorite subject 
all during her years at l HS. In 
Karen's opinion, horseback riding 
i- the greatest pastime of all.

Wedding lu ll- figure prominent
ly in Karen'- future for she plan- 
to marry Jimmy Louis tiraves in 
June and to make her home in 
Vernon.

Editor
A*fti»iant Editor!

Society Editor 
Joke Editor 
Scanda Editor*

Typiat!
Sports Reporter 
FHA Repor’er 
Yearbook Reporter 
Aasrmt ly Rep rter 
Liferar> Reporter 
Student Council 
Senior Reporter 
Junior Reporter 
Sophomore Reporter 
Frenhman Reporter 
Sponsor

Roma Jan Spikes 
DeAnnn Kerneion 

and Saundra Choate 
Jam* Crowell 

George Morgan 
Aldon Garrett and 

J C McCoy 
Marketta Painter and 

Edward Daniel 
Law ell Page 

Anna Marie Fa»ke 
Marilyn Stone 

Lavoy Rummel 
Ruth Hinkle 
Jana Black 
Karen Hall 
Mary Hall 

Joyce H < ward 
Jo France* Long 

Mrs Earl Manard

TEEN TORIAL 

NOW IS THE TIME

Sow is the time foi all good 
men to—

What’
Well, what have you been put

ting o f f  dor g  ‘ No. i I ■
to tell mi I've been putting o f f  
thing-, too.

I don’t 
pays. As , 
er says, * 
thief ot' time."

May • a didn't alway- "pat 
thing- f f . "  the weatherman 
wuu'.dn't : avs to put o ff fore
casting rain.

We depend upon rain, and when

ELIZABETH DAVIS 
RECEIVES HONORS

Elizabeth Da\is, state soil con
servation essay winner, and her 
parents, Mr and Mr- Foster Da
vis. were guests at a banquet at 
the Exhibit building on the Stock 
Show ground- at Fort Worth at 
7 p. m. last Saturday, May 4. 
Approximately 400 people were 
present at the banquet honoring 
all winners in the competition 
sponsored by the Fort Worth 
Press.

As state winner, Elizabeth was 
seated at the head table. T. J. 
Harrell, former mayor o f Fort 
Worth, introduced Elizabeth, in
terviewed her. and presented her 
with a plaque and a check for 
$200 which was placed in a trust 
fund Editor Walter Humphrey of 
the Fort Worth Press gave Eliza
beth a corsage.

HALL HOPS 
SPOTLIGHT

INTO SENIOR

■ k "putting o f f "  
ay Scho tea 

, ra-tination i- the

Thi- petite, brown haired, blue 
eyed senior girl stands only five 
fi ei high, but all sixty inches 
are tided with energy. Karen be
long- to the FHA. Pep Club, bas
ketball team, and Wildcat staff 
auul serve- a< library program 
chairman and senior reporter. Ka-- 
e- enjoys eating fried chicken, 
reading book- by Rosemary du

LADIES AND GENTLEMEN. 
THE W INNER—

The following theme, written 
by Marilyn Stone, won the district 
ready writing contest. We are 
very proud of Marilyn for win
ning We think that it i- a good 
theme, and we hope that you en
joy reading it.

Adolescent Unhappiness
What —  really —  is “ adoles

cent unhappiness"? Is it just one 
more modern invention o f psy
chiatrists? Whom does it after*? 
Can it be avoided? What is the 
wisest approach?

In this modern-day world, there 
arc so many new complexes and 
inhibitions which were unheard 
of fifty years ago that we often 
gathei the impression that our's 
is a frightening world— growing 
more >o daily.

Stop and think a moment. Wore 
not these same feelings present 
during the days of our grandpar
ent-. yes, even since the begin
ning o f the human race?

( onsider! Adolescence is usual
ly associated with that period be- 
tw ei childhood and adulthood — 
that wavering tint - when one is 
neither a child nor an adult the 
time when one is unsure w hether 
to go boldly forth into the glare 
of r< -ponsibility and conscience 
or retreat into the shadowy pro- 
t> tion of daydream- of "When

I grew up • • .
Wouldn't 1 he safe in saying 

that people, men and women, nev
er really emerge from their day 
dreams? "When 1 grow up ■ ■ • 
changes  to "When 1 have a 
chance . . • "  or "When 1 get 
a break . . .

Adolescents are constantly niuk- 
ing stabs into the uncertain world 
of the future. They are unhappy 
because they are un.-urc of them
selves, their families, their philos
ophy, their god— everything!

Wasn’t it the same with Adam 
and Eve? Were they not adoles
cent in their approach to life?

Are not John and Mabel who 
live across the alley from you ado- 
lescent in that they cannot be de
pended upon, spend money fool
ishly. are always planning big 
plans which never materialize—  
not because they are not good 
plans but because John and Mabel 
never go father than the plan
ning.

You see, adolescent unhappiness 
ha.- been with us forever; it is 
just dressed up in a new name; 
nor i- it limited to the "younger 
generation.”  Anyone can be a f
flicted with it; in fact, everyone 
ha- a touch o f adolescence -be 
he nine or ninety. No one i- com
pletely sure of everything! The 
danger lies in letting it dominate 
one's character— really make one 
unhappy.

Are you an adult suffering from
“ adolescent unhappiness?”

| Come on out o f your protective 
j dreams. This i- really a pretty 
i decent world if you only learn 
! to grow up and fare it.

p e g  ĵj^ i j j ^  * ji lt
|J§| i S l  H  y f 9

FRIDAY and SATURDAY SPECIALS
(.R A 'Y  SON

OLEO li> 20c
>1.11) SIZE

JERGEH’S 79c

( iL A P IO I .A

BISCUITS can 11c 
SUGAR 10 IK 98c

FLOUR PurAsnow 25 Pound Sack SI 95
' ATET PICKLES Mile Hi qt. 39c
TIDE &ant 67c HOc SlZK

PRELL 39c
hIELLOSIIKE Topic  1 Gallon 39c
Ul lHAU E 2 4  Can

P E A C H E S  3 for»
W hite >>w;in—Drip or Regular
GOFFEE lb 89cKRA t 1

O R A N G E  D R IN K  25c
■ i 1 (H M) ( \.\

CRISC9 93c

SAUNDRA CHOATE CAPTURES 
SENIOR SPOTLIGHT

Red hair, blue eyes, height .V ] 
4"— all this make- up Saundra. 
She enjoys all kind of music while j 
she eats her favorite food, cher-1 
ry-vanilla ici cream. She is crazy 
about blue and loves Spanish. 
Reading, writing, and singing are 
he! favorite pastimes. She enjoys 
playing volley bull and watching 
basketball. Books by A. J. Cronin 
capture her interest. She has been 
vici president, treasurer and re
porter o f the MYF group to which 
.-he belongs. She has been a mem
ber of the Library Club, the Span- 
i-h Club, and the Dramatics Club, 
having earned enough points to 
become a Thespian. In FHA -he 
ha- served a- vice president and 
reporter, and she ha- earned her 
chapter and state degrees.

Her senior year has been a busy 
one for Saundra. Among other 
thing- she ha- occupied the posi
tions o f literary. editor on the 
Roundup -tatf and o f associa'e 
editor on the Wildcat staff. Sa'In
dia was a logical choice for asso
ciate editor since her previous ex
pern nee including winning sec
ond in district and third in re
gional in la-t year's ready writing

content*. and writing a column, 
"Just Between l ’ * Teenagers for 
the Wichita Fall* Times last sum

Saundra’* plans for the future 
aie to attend college and to major 
in either medicine or journalism.

ONE ACT PI-AY COMPETES 
AT AUSTIN

Thursday. May 2, the cast of 
Crowell’s one-act play, "Steps 
from Beyond." DeAnna Fergeson. 
Marilyn Stone, Isiwell Page and 
Kay Thomson, the play’s director, 
Mrs. Moody Bursey, the produc
tion staff. Judy Borchardt, Sue 
Bur-ey, George Morgan and Roma 
Jan Spikes, accompanied by James 
Welch and Mrs. Clint White, jour
neyed to Austin to compete in 
the Hist annual Stati One-Act 
Play contest. Crowell’s play had 
earned the right to participate in 
the state contest by winning the 
district and regional competitions.

The Conference B plays were 
held at Hogg Memorial Auditorium 
on the University o f Texas' cam
pus starting at 4 p. m. on Friday, 
May .'1. Professor Loren W'inship 
o f the University acted as critic 
judge. Schools other than Crowell 
competing in Conference B were 
Katy, Overton. Channing, Eden, 
Bishop, Carrizo Springs and M i
nimi. Carrizo Spring- won first 
with its production o f “ The Bar
rets of \Yimpute Street," and Katy 
was named the alternate play with 
"The Recognition Scene from An
astasia."

The group from Crowell return
ed Saturday. All agreed that at
tending the contest wa- an educa
tional ai d rewarding experience.

*—THE FOAED COUNTY NEWS Crowell,

the ETA organization He has 
served as a member o f both the 
poultry and land judging teams.

As of now, Johnny’s plans for 
the future are undecided. CHS 

i wj-he* you the best o f luck, John
ny.

"EARLY " ENTERS SPOTLIGHT

CONGRATULATIONS.
RAY THOMSON

The story oil the front page tells 
that Ray Thomson has been se
lected from among many appli
cant- to participate in Texas Tech
nological College’s UJ57 Summer 
Program for Talented High School 
Students. We, the students of CHS 
wish to congratulate Ray and to 
wish him the best o f luck at Tech 
this summer.

ESSE S MESSES

" — Because it isn't raining rain, 
you know. It ’s raining violets. And 
when you see clouds upon a hill, 
there soon will be crowd* o f daf
fodils."

The girls are at it again. Crowd
ed together in a little huddle, they 
gossip and gab. The main topic, 
as you might suspect, is “ VI bat 
shall 1 wear on the senior trip?"

The main problem, of course, 
i- to pack all thut conglomeration 
into a minimum of luggage in or
der to conserve space. But how 
are they going to do it?

One girl said. " I ’m going to 
take just the bare necessities.”  
Then she enumerated Man alive! 
I hat, to think anyone i- intend
ing to take more than the ban* 
necessities.

o f  course, the whole prospect 
i u pleasant one. No one can

stay home a day 
Rummel: went to 

day except Friday End! 
to Dumas.

Lou Ann Summm 
home. Some frit-tui. , 
ami we played mu,;' 
Crowell several tniio 
new heart interest 

Yarbrough: worked 
wasn’t raining .
Saturday to th>

Rachel; stayed at . 
read three library 1 
to Wichita WedrA ,ir  ‘ 

Pat P ittillo : went L 
nah and saw "Baby 

Linda Johnson 
sat home— stuck jn thi, 

Butch: nothing Siss
on annual.

Bill Griffith went to 
at Vernon every my-, 

Roma Jan went t, 
school busines- slept 
morning (which wu 
marvelous, mai 
rodeo.

Marilyn: went t0 A# 
home. Stayed at c;ril 
Mama came and tog, 
■ha with at Grandma’l l  

Marketta: "Wr »,■ 
home.”

Lois Ann Suu.e thir.t 
ketta) did.

Jams: waited f..r Lo» 
back from Au-t i;ot 
ready for collcg, 

DeAnna: I w,.,t •  ̂
and I sewed Where* 
piped up and aid. ‘ Oh. 
too ." )

Edward: w , j   ̂

(Continued on

1

This 5* 
t yed boy 
for blue 
favorite

mid
•n-

setig, “ Roughneck

, ieny that.
1*" brown haired, brown J The freshmen, sophomore* 
has a craving for steak.' juniors are looking on with 
and white, and for no Korns eye- open wide— gazing far, 

the 1 far into that long awaited futuie 
fa when they pill board a bus for

occa-

Therc 
- best

‘uhject. He enjoys 
Blues." Hi

\ oritt* sport s golf, his f ivorite their s« ni„r tr p 0
pastim* is piaying golf, and hi- 1 -ion t» dream about.
futuie plans are to he a profes- Tijr crowd drift.- away
sional golfer. lie has been an ae- 1 remain only two girls -
tive me*mber •f the UFA. a mum- friend- __  wh i exchange 1
her o f lie dai ry team, and ; mem- ; sip CXC tedly The trip is
her " f the freshman golf team. : ten a- plan* for the fut
\\ . w that he will make a won- laid.
del ful golf, , You shnulr have Deep di>w n. however, t

that thi- is Karlv Pruitt. i ' nuvt*r to lu I r, ally) fo

JOHNNY JOINS SENIOR OF W HAT 1 DID OVER

forgot- 
ire are

WEEK SPOTLIGHT

senior spot- 
Johnny is a 

ue eyed senior 
’ tall.

Walking into th< 
j light is Johnny Kaj 
blond haired 
who stands 5

The color Johnny admires the 
most is green. Hi- favorite food 
i- fried chicken. Johnny enjoys 
playing basketball and his pas
time- include hunting and fishing. 
Popular music givi him plenty 
i f listenin pleasure. During hi- 
four years o f high school, Johnn 
has been an .active participant

THE HOLIDAYS

1 Ruth: worked at the hospital, 
went to Vernon, and stepped in 
a great big pili o f cement.

Manard: nothing much, giaded 
theme-, had company, and went 
fishing.

Karen: 1 stayed at Vernon.
Saundra: worked "ti annual ami! 

Wildcat. Read and wrote Studied | 
everything but my schoolbooks, 
etc., etc.

Clifton: nothing. I stayed home.
King: ran around 1 never did

*od*

WELCH QRAPE JUICE
Don't Forget! You Must Register Every Day to Be Eligible to

W IN  T H E  G RO CER IES!

V e g e ta b le s  and  Fruits M E A T S

y

G R O U P

W O M ACK '
(ill IS A M ) l-T K M IT R E

C R O W E L L , T E X A S

..for enduring long-life 
and quality that improvê  

every passing year!

r  in i -  C »

I n -i. \XJ”  i —- ■’■iX.KjBi

RAM.KR

FRANKS lb 42c
( ORN KIM.
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IN $3000.00 OF SAVE-MOR 
COUPONS!

XCITING
e Are Proud to Announce 

ust Acquired the Famous SAVE-M OR Pre- 
ium Fran ch ise  and  W ill G ive  O ur Good  

ustom ers VA LU A BLE PREMIUMS F R E E !
On all your purchases you 
will be given VA LU A BLE  
Save-M or Coupons.
Save them for premiums of 
your choice now on display 
at our store!
Get your free copy of illus
trated catalog which tells all 
about the S a v e - M o r  Plan!

H H W E H B A ’S

VE
IE! WITH 

MOR COUPONS
FREE! WITH 
SAVE-MOR COUPONS

FREE
EE! WITH 
E MOR COUPONS

EE! WITH 
E MOR COUPONS

A $5.00 COMPLIMENTARY 
COUPON — JUST SIGN YOUR 
NAME AND ADDRESS TO GET 
YOUR $5.00 COUPON.
N A M E____ ___
ADDRESS
Hand this to our checker for your 
complimenraty $5.00 coupon.

FREE! WITH 
SAVE-MOR COUPONS

*

F R E E !  WITH 
SAVE-MOR COUPONS

Is happy to announce that the Cat- 
in-the-Bag is $3,000.00 in SAVE- 
MOR COUPONS. Starting Thurs
day. May 9 (today), you can regis
ter for the drawing to be held in 
our store Sat., June 1st, for the 
$3,000.00 in Save-Mor Coupons. 5 
BIG WINNERS! 1st Prize, J i m -  
Next four winners get $500 each in 
Save-Mor Coupons! No obligation. 
Justcomeinand register! Nolimit! 
Get your beautiful Save-Mor Pre
mium Catalog at our store now! 
Have a shopper's spree with Save- 
Mor Coupons!

The places you register are 
.Bartley Laundry, Ballard Feed 
Store, City Cleaners, Humble Sta
tion and Wehba's.

IONIC HAMS Ebner lb. 3& 
IB ROAST 6 lbs $K»i 
ROUND BEEF 4 lbs. s 1 oo
TEAK Loot lb. 5$
AUSAGE Ebner 2 lb. sb. 79f 
ACON Ebner’s lb. 3<p 
LEO KimbeH’s lb. 2& 
RYERS BandB ea.

Folger’s Coffee lb. 89
Pure Cane ( L i m i t )  
10 PoundsSUGAR__________

CriSCO 3  lb. can 89*

Preserves Pure Red 
P L U M  
4 Large Glasses 4.00

BANANAS LEMONS
Golden Ripe

lb. 1 2 *
Sunkist

Doz. 25*

PLUMS Home Style in Heavy Syrup 4 21 cans $ 1
PEACHES Del Monte No. 2 j 3 c a n s $ l W
CARROTS POTATOES LETTUCE

CELLO KEI) Extra Large

3 bags 25̂  50 lbs. 5 159 Head 1 0 c

BREAD Ta>8t**LARGE\oAF  ̂ 21s
TOMATO JUICE Hants 8 cans ) 1
PEAS DdM onte 5  cons S I  

SPINACH Del Monte 6 cans $ 1
WHOLE BEANS ,k -  * 1
TIDE Giant 69* 
VEL Large 25* 
AJAX Giant Size

RINSO Giant 65*
SOAP Jrs35*

2 cans 35*

Carnation. Vern-Tex. Greenbelt 
HALF GALLON

Stockton, No. 2 *'| Can
3 CANS

MILK
MIX FRUIT
CHERRIES Kimbell’s 4  cans $ \  

PINEAPPLE Crudied 4  £ans $ 1  
FRUIT COCKTAIL “ / s r l l  
CAKE MIX ” “ a r  $ 1
SWEET POTATOES . 51
TUNA Fancy Del Monte 3 cans $ 1

Truscott
MARY K CHOWNING

Mr. and Mrs. Cecil f howning 
and children, .Ian, Martin Waytn- 
and Wilda Kaye, of Electra p .* !t1 
Saturday night and Sunday v i s 
ing his parents, Mr. and Mr- M 
V. Chowning, and Mary K

Several from this community 
attended the Santa Rosa Round 
U|> an<l parade- in Vernon this pa t 
week.

Miss Debbie Johnson o f Thalia 
• pent several days this week visit
ing her grandparents, Mr. and 
Mrs II. M Black

Miss Nancy Isioney spent sev
eral days visiting her grandpar 
cuts, Mr. and Mrs. Guynn Hick-; 
man, and other relatives in Haris. 
She returned home Sunday night 
with her grandfather, who is vis
iting his daughters, Mr- N L. 
Looney and Mrs. Walter < ail 
Taylor -Jr., and families.

Mr. and Mrs. Warren Hayni*-; 
and children, Joe Warren, Joylyn 
and Sharia Beth, of Vivian spent 
Sunday visiting hi- pajents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Carl Hay me.

George Solomon wa- dismis.-ei 
from the (^uanah Memorial Hos
pital Saturday.

A. C. Trimble was admitted to 
the Foard County Hospital Sun
day.

Mr. and Mrs. B I.. Bates, Mrs. 
Bruce Eubank and daughter, Ed
na, Mr. j»nd Mrs. Harold Eubank, 
Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Eubank, Mr-. 
J. R. Spivey and Mr. and Mr-. 
Hutt Simmons attended funeral 
services fo r Mann Tackitt in Sey
mour Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Elmo Todd and1 
son, Charles, visited their daugh-! 
ter and sister, Mrs. Raymond Car
ter, and husband in Austin during 
the week end. Charle- entered th ■ 
Interscholastic League finals in 
speech there. He i- a sophomore i 
in Vernon High School.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Gordon o f 1 
Matador spent the week end visit
ing his mother. Mrs. Anna Bate.-, 
here before leaving for Eugene, i 
Ore., to visit his sister.

Mrs. Jerry Lee left Tuesday 
for Wichita Falls after visiting 
her parents, Mr. arid Mrs. E. J. 
.lones. She plans on working in 
Wichita Falls while her husba d 
is overseas.

Mrs. Jess Bryant returned home 
Tuesday morning from a visit 
with her son, Nile Bryant, and 
family at Bronte.

Mr. and Mrs. A. S. Tarpley 
spent several day- this past we- k 
vi-iting their daughter, Mrs. Do - 
Abbott, and daughter in San An
gelo.

Lon and Buster Laquey of Far
mington, X. M., spent the week 
end here visiting their parent, 
Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Laquey, an-i 
sister, Mrs. Curtis Lehman, and 
daughters.

Mr. and Mrs. W.-W. Sledge and 
daughter, Charlotte, spent last 
week end visiting their sons and 
brothers. Billy and B >bby Sledge, 
and families in Big Spring.

Mr. and Mrs. Chuck Laym- ami 
sons moved to New Mexico Friday 1 
wher e he w ill work. He wa- em -!

IX S. Ellis ranch I 
some time.
Ruth Sanders o f < 
several days visit- 

Hickman and 
last week.

and wife here.
Hardn- Glasscock, who has been 

here looking after his farm, re- 
tur i-d to his home in Cisco one 
day last week. Hr plans to return
a soon as the ground dries out.

Mrs. T. C. Watson o f Knox 
( ity spent Monday vi.-iting in the 
home o f her mother. Mr- A. Hay 
me. and Jewel, and other rela
tive- and friends.

Mr. and Mrs. Warren (o rder 
and son, James, spent Sunday vis 
iting in the home o f Mr. and Mr 
Newt Bryant and girls, Mary and 
Betty, near O'Briei.

Our community wa -addened 
by th< death o f Mr • - Jones, 
f -rniei Ti u -t- n -i it i ■ I'h- y 
had lived in Floydada over a year. 
Funeral services were held at the 
Truscott Baptist Church and bur
ial was in the Truscott Cemetery 
Monday The following <. at of 
town relatives and friends attend
ed the services: Mr. and Mrs. John 
B ( hilcoat o f Benjamin, Homer 
H luston and Mrs J. M Chilcoat 
o f Rails, Mr. and Mrs. S. O. Tur 
ner. Mr. ard Mrs. Clarence Wood
ward o f Knox City, Wayne Young 
o f Benjamin, Hubert Chowning 
o f Lubbock, Mrs. Roy Green and 
Mrs. Allie Moorhouse of Ben
jamin and Mr. and Mrs. Irvin 
Eubank o f Lubbock.

Hubert Chowning o f Lubbock 
-pent awhile Monday visiting his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. W. 
Chowning, and other relatives anti 
friends.

The Seed Catalog
No flower is so pretty a- in the 

seed catalog Yet the catalog is an 
institution and rightly so.

Therein wv can dream of bor
der- and hedges and posies that 
would hardly grow in a hothouse 
in our climate, let alone in the 
yard. And even tho-e -laggards 
who never even turn a clod in a 
flower bed probably sneak o f f  in 
secrecy with the seed catalog to 
walk about in their very own Ko- 
dachrome garden.

Traditional a- the order book 
is, though, it has started to take 
on a new look by a sort o f fash
ion nomenclature. Take zinnias, 
for in-tance. They're not just 
zinnias anymore, or “ Old Maids” 
as some people call them Late 
report- are that the hottest num
bers this season art- "Ortho Pol
ka." “ Peppermint Stick," "Cherry
Sundae” and— a real newcomer__
“ Crackerjack." And they’ re all 
zinnias.

It would be much better if they 
dispensed with the naming and 
gave out with some o f their plant
ing secrets. They must have some- 
secrets, because nobody --an grow 
anything as pretty a- it looks in 
the -t-ed catalog

INFLATION HITS FINES

Aberdeen, Miss. —  The fine 
for parking overtime in thi- north
east Mississippi town has been hit 
by inflation. It used to be a nickel
1 ut at th- beginning of the year
was raised to 25 cents.

ployed at the 
near here for 

Miss Paula 
Crowell spent 
ing Miss Carolyn 

| other friends here
H. P. Gillespie wa- dismiss- d 

from the Foard County Hospital 
Thursday, hut was admitted aga-n 
Sunday.

.Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Smith ami 
sons, Jim Toni and Otis Paul, were 
in Knox City Thursday to attend 
funeral services for her brother- 
in-law, F. A. Johnston Jr., who 
died in the Knox County Hospital 
Wednesday after several months 
of illness.

Mr. and Mrs. Tanner Billington 
o f Fort Worth have recently vis
ited her brother. W. R. Ovv -ns.

W m . B. Carter
GENERAL INSURANCE 

BO N D S
Jonas Building Phone 191-J
Service— Satisfaction— Sa U t y

E X P E R T  R E P A IR  S E R V IC E  IS 

“ B E ST  IN  T H E  L O N G  R U N ”

You’ll save in the long run by getting EXPERT  

repair service in the beginning. We stand behind every 

job we do— from a tune-up to a complete overhaul.

K IN C H E L O E  M O T O R  CO .
212 S. Main Phone 89-J

iiitnmmii

&

QUICicU •friend ly

If yov Ilk* your radio and te leriiion  torvico 
•hat w ay. you'll lika our tarvico. Oivo ut •  
ring. W o'll do our bait fo got the tom* i 
reputation with you that wo onjoy with 
d rtd i of other cuitomeri. Don't waif 
your not fa it i. An occanional check-up i 
le u  than a repair jab .

c a p a b le

CROWELL RADIO &  T. V.
we recommend TUNC-SOI Radio Olid TV Tubat

V
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How Jim Jones 
Became a World 
Figure Overnight

In The News . .  .
30 YEARS AGO

-THE FOARD COUNTY NEWS Crow ell. T * **» . May 9. 1957

It was in the year 2021 that 
the cameras, microphones ami the 
newsmen burst in on the quiet 
life o f James Jones. Overnight, 
he became a world figure.

But it wa- no fluke that brought 
this distinction to Jim. He had 
been working toward it for the 
4b years he had held his white- 
colla. >b with Acme Corporation. 
His reliability had played a big 
part in his achievement, foi it 
wouldn't have been possible with
out a good employment record.

But let's start at the beginning. 
Jim was born way back in the 
middle o f the last century. In 
1957, at the age o f three, he was 
just another child happily building 
with blocks, unaware of the mighty 
building of the welfare state tak
ing place in Washington.

However, when he reached 21 
in the year 1975. he fully realized 
the significance of state welfare. 
That was the year in which he 
started to work for Acme. It was 
also the year in which the em
ployee's tax. for "self-paid” Social 
Security reached f ib s  on a yearly 
income o f $4,200 or more.

Jim paid this maximum tax 
throughout his working life, for 
his income was never below 
$4,200. When he retired at the ago 
o f f>7, his life expectancy was 14 
years ai d h could expect $ls.- 
22f> in Social Security benefits at 
the rate o f $1os 50 a month, iHe

News items below were taken 
from the is?ue o f the Foard Coun
ty News o f Friday, May 6. 1927:

Grady Halbert o f Foard City 
1 won in the tryout here last Sat
urday for the position of entering 

j the contest at the West Texas 
Chamber of Commerce meeting at 
Wichita Falls May 16 at which 
time prizes will be awarded for 
the best oration delivered in the 
“ My Home Town Contest."

T H I S  W E E K
—In Washington

•WPS* With

Clinton Davidson

The Rayland Gin. owned by J. 
C. Pace of Vernon, was destroyed 
by tire Tuesday morning.

O. O. Hollingsworth, local 
plumber and metal worker, was 
awarded last week a $6,000 
plumbing contract on a new ho
tel building to be erected at Sham
rock.

was single i
Howevei there was something

else als,, in Jim* - S' ill S>, urity
record. It wu> something which
had neve:' • occurred among
the mil >n- who nail received ben
efits sir e Siocial s' curity was es-
tablished as a “ self-paid" system

President and officers o f the 
Crowell Cenietery Association 
have announced that owing to the 
small amount o f interest being 
manifested hy the people in the 
care o f the cemetery that they 
are giving up the responsibility. 
It -tated "For 25 years the Crow-

1 ell cemetery has been cared for 
by a little band o f faithful worn* n. 
it has been no small responsibility. 
Conditions today are quite d iffer
ent to what they were when the 
association was organized. The 
present management is not quit
ting. We are still willing to help.

I hut we cannot do it longer alone."

way back in the primitive days of 
1936.

A clerk d -cov, red it. He total
led up the amount Jim had paid 
in Soc a! Security taxes. To this 
sum hi added compound interest 
at 2’ * per cent. That is about what 
his taxes would have earned if in
vested in a private annuity.

The result was what set o f f  the 
cameras.

Jim was the first person who 
upon retirement could be said to 
have "paid fo r" all o f th> Social 
Security benefits i:e was hkeiy to 
receive on the basis of his life 
expectancy!

(Figure- are based on the pres
ent law).

Mrs. K. J. Dawkins and baby 
and Mrs. Dawkins' brother, Ray 
Autrtfy, came home Tuesday after 
a few days visit with their mother, 
Mrs. W A. Autrev. at Post.

Frank Crews Jr. of Dallas is
| here this week visiting his par
ent.-. Mr. and Mrs. F. H. Crews.

, Frank i- employed by the T. 4 P. j 
' Railroad.

F. W Mabe and family were 
abed to Medicine Mound Monday 

| of last week on account of the 
death o f Mr Mabe's father, W. K. 
Mabe.

Mrs. M. S. Henry is at Ozona 
thi.- week attending a district 
meeting o f the Texas Federation 
of W omen's Clubs.

Heads I W in, 
Tails You Lose

Poland & Housouer began the 
erection o f a modern 5-room 
house for O O. Hollingsworth this 
week on Ka-t Commerce.

To illustrate the extremes to 
which advocate- of socialized in
dustry will go to destroy private 
enterprise, an act referred to the 
Committee on Public Utilities of 
the Washington State legislature 
i- an eye-oper.er.

The bill did not get out o f com
mittee but the fact that such a 
measure wa- even presented to 
prohibit utilities from defending 
themselves, i.- warning that propo
nent- f such measures could by 
the same token seek legislation to 
prohibit citizens from talking 
agajn.-t the party in power. In 
Russia you don't talk again.-t t ;’p 
party.

The following paiagiaph from 
the hill, which is just a sample 
o f others, show.- it- attempt to 
limit freedom of -peech and de
stroy competition. It -aid:

"See. Any privately owned 
electrical utility . . . which makes, 
issues, or causes any employee 
or employees f  such utility to 
make oi i-.-ue -tatements oi ad
vertising -tating t  implying that 
the services and rates structure 
o f such utility ar- .-uperior ti that 
o f a public utility di-trict or elec
trical cooperative or that a pub
lic utility district or electrical c i- 
operative doe- not pay taxes in a 
comparatively equivalent amount 
or deg "c to such utility or i- oth- 
erwi-o an improper body to -up- 
ply or distribute electrical power 
to the public, -hall be deemed to 
be engaging in an unfail, illegal, 
or oppressive practice . . ”

Would the managements of pub
licly wned indu-tries accept like

Mrs. J. A. Shawver o f DaJlas 
wa- here last week visiting her 
-i-ter. Mrs. Emmitt Biakemore,
and family.

Mrs. E. L. Howard visited her 
-on, Marvin, at F.ame.-a the pa-t
week end.

kgi lation limiting thedr right to
criticize free enterprise in the 
power field"

We should be more wary than 
' "  <• before of public officials who 
would restrict the rights of private 

'*■! favor of bureaucratic
dictation.

The Foard C o u n t y  N e w s

B Klepprr, Editor-Owner.
V '  T B Klepprr, Associate Editor. 
tLM Kleppcr. Linotype Operator. 
Goodloe Mrason, Stereotyper-Pressman.
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Ernest W eaver
Automobile and 

Tractor Repair

Welch Bldg. North of Jail 
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f -t red as second clas s mail matter 
a’ he pi.stoffice at Crow* !. Texas. May 

under Act o f  March 3, 1*79.

Crowell. Texas, May 9, 1957

SUBSCRIPTION RATES
In Foard and Adjoining Counties:

One Year $2.00; Six M o n th s __$1.26
Outside County:

One  ̂ tr !  ' Six Months $1.80 
3 Months $1.20

NOTICE TO FARMERS!
See Farmers Co-Op Elevator Ass n.

For Poultry Feeds,
Emergency Cottle Cubes—or Milo 

Field Seeds — Mill Spray 
PHONE 29

Agriculture Secre- j 
tary Ezra Taft Hen
son is getting ready 
to ask Congress to j 
kill mandatory farm 

price support. He expects that, 
President Eisenhower will back1 
up his request.

This Congress wouldn't touch 
such a request with a ten-foot 
pole, and Benson knows that. What 
he intends to do is strike the first 
blow in the brewing fight sched
uled for next year over farm pro
grams and policies.

Henson said in an interview 
that he plans to make his request 
to the Senate Agriculture Com
mittee before the end of this ses
sion of Congress. Chairman Allen 
EUender said his committee will 
“ not be receptive”  to such a sug
gestion.

Farm leaders in Congress al
ready have begun laying the 
groundwork for a thorough-going 
“ review and revision” o f farm 
programs next year, just ahead of 
the election contests for control 
o f the next Congress.

Their plan, unless there is a 
sudden and dramatic improvement 
in farm prices and income in the 
next 12 months, is to attack the 
Benson flexible price program and 
place supporters of it on the de- | 
tensive.

It was Benson, with White , 
House backing, that put the flex
ible price program through the j 
Republican-controlled Congress in 
1954. It was the same combination 
that blocked a return to rigid sup
ports in 1956. F'arm price sup
ports still are one of the most 
explosive is-ues in Washington.

The flexible price support law 
has, so fa t. been a one-way street j 
. . . a downhill street so far as I 
support levels are concerned. It | 
says, -imply, that when supplies

go up supports must go down.
But there also is a provision in 

the law which say- that when sup
plies go down supports must go 
up. It is this provision which Ben
son wants taken out. He argues 
that when supports go up farmers 
will be encouraged to produce 
enough to cause new surpluses.

The law also says that when 
surpluses decrease the Secretary 
of Agriculture must increase acre
age allotment.-. Benson wants that 
changed, too.

"The farm law is so written 
that it could automatically result 
in a return to excessive produc
tion, new surpluses and then low
er price supports," Benson said. 
"The result would be to cause 
farm prices to go up and down 
like a yo-yo.”

The basic crops— corn, cotton, 
wheat, rice, tobacco and peanuts— 
must now be supported at not less 
than 75 per cent nor more than 
90 per cent of parity. On some 
others the support floor i- 65 per 
cent o f parity and on others there 
is no minimum.

What Benson wants from Con
gress i- authority to set price sup
port- at whatever level he thinks 
is necessary to keep production 
in balance with demand at prices 
he considers reasonable to both 
producers and consumers. That 
might be anywhere from zero to 
100 per rent or more o f parity.

Benson’s objective, however, 
run- directly contrary to that of 
thi- Democratic majority in Con
gress. They will be trying next 
year to pass legislation restoring 
mandatory 90 per cent o f parity 
minimum supports tor the basic 
ciops, and to muster enough votes 
to over-ride a probable veto.

What you will be seeing the 
remainder o f this year is maneu
vering by both sides on the support 
is-ue to gain advantages for the 
show-down battle next year. It is 
a part o f the great game called 
politics.

H A IL IN S U R A N
on

GROWING CROPS
•  Our Hail Policies Include FIRE.

•  Written in Old Line Capital Stock Companies.

•  Your Loss Handled by Courteous, Competent Adjusters.

SEE US T O D A Y -T O M O R R O W  M A Y  BE TO O  LAI

HUGNSTON INSURANCE AGENCI
Cause and Effect

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Stripling 
and two children, David and 
Xanfy, o f St. Louis. Mo., are 
here visiting Mrs. Stripling’s par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. C. R. Seale.

Arthui Krock of The New Volk 
Times i- widely regarded as one 
of thi- country’s most authorita
tive writers on national affair.-, 
.--o omething he said recently 
about the natural gas situation is 
of unusual importance.

The price of natural gas which 
ultimately goes into interstate 
commerce, is now federally reg
ulated at the wellhead —  right 
where it comes out of the ground. 
This regulation came about a- a 
result of a Supreme Court deci- 
-ion and a subsequent Presiden
tial veto o f a bill which would 
have freed the producers of these 
controls The veto, incidentally, 
wa- used because of lobbying ac

tivities pursued by a few of the 
lull’s advocates— and even in his 
veto message, the President strong
ly endorsed the bill’s objectives.

Now Mr Krock writes: "F ifty  
pet cent o f the natural gas that 
i- marketed in Texas is consumed 
in.-ide two state. The other 50 per 
cent provides heat and power for 
private and industrial consump
tion in other states. But there is 
a growing disposition among Texas 
ga> finders to quit searching for 
gas an<l hold what they have found | 
until one o f two developments oc
cur.-. The first is the a rriva l'o f a! 
-tate market for as much gas as 
Texas can yield. The second is 
the abolition of Federal control 
of prices for gas sold at the well- 

1 head to the companies which put

it into interstate com 
this trend continues, 
adds, ” , . . it i - ntire.jJ 
that within a few 
ten— the outside romtrn 
are dependent f r heat■ 
on natural ga will b- 
ship cases.”

The proponent- of 
claim it is in th, .nte. 
consumers all over th*| 
Actually, it thr. atens . 
tho-e consumer , 
get any gas at all Hen] 
ample o f call-* an! >•?( 
vengeance.

Mrs. Haskell Smith 
N. M., arrived here 
to visit her mother, 
Fergeson, who ill.

H I

Humble's

E s s o  E x t ra
G A S O L I N E

will make your car 
a better automobile

NOTICE Any erroneous reflection upon 
the character, standing, or reputation 

rpofation which 
may appear in the columns of this 
paper wiil he gladly corrected upon the 
nt’ ire of same h*'in« brought to the 
attention of the publisher.

Today is the day to discover what a truly great 
automobile you own!

Today is the day to begin getting the marvelous 
performance that you paid for when you bought 
your modern car.

Today us the day — fill up with Golden Esso 
Extra gasoline and get a full performance dividend 
on your investment in your car.

Golden Esso Extra is one gas
oline that assures full perform
ance from every modern engine 
. . . full power output . . . maxi
mum gasoline mileage . . .  knock- 
free operation.

Simply stated, this magnifi
cent gasoline is the best you can

______

HUMBLE

use in almost any car, and it is 
the necessary gasoline for mod
ern cars with very high com
pression engines, whatever the 
price class.

Golden Esso Extra sets new 
standards of quality for other 
gasolines to follow.

H U I I M L I  O IL . 41 V V K P IN IN O  C O .

'» ' V  »  jj, <

Fill up at the golden pump 
under the Humble sign 
in your neighborhood

World's finest gasoline
3$:

tmt
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Johnson of Lubbock 
ho week end here visiting 
„  Brown.

____ See Jack Welch at the
Bureau for Hail and Fire 

on wheat. 38-tfc

Mary Frames Jones of 
dgr-t)kla., visited Miss Lin- 
nson Saturday and Sunday.

Glyndon Johnson has ac- 
a position in the ASC of- 

j.,1 began her duties last

Johnnie Nell Loyd and 
ohnny Hensley o f Amarillo 

here Tuesday with Raw- 
Loyd, and other friends.

of money to loan on 
id ranches. Liberal pre- 
privileges. No charge for 
i See us.— Roberta-Bev-
t  Co. tfe

and Mrs. Gerry Knox o f 
.-pent the week end here 

,r relatives and attending the 
Kosa Roundup in Vernon 

jay night.

Mr.-. A. H. Sams of Benjamin 
is here visiting her daughter. Mr-. 
Jack Spikes, ajid family.

batty Zirkle and Jimmy Fran
cis from A. & M. College. Still 
water, Okla., were week end 
gue.-ts o f Miss Nelda Brooks.

Mrs. Bobbie Bills of Abilene 
spent the week end here visiting 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Bob 
Ahston.

Mr. and Mrs. Alva Miller und 
Mr. and Mrs. John Weldon Miller 
of San Antonio visited in the 
home o f Mrs. G. M. Canup Mon - 
day.

Mike \\ ishon, Jackie Edwards 
and Russell Jones, all students in 
Paris Junior College in Paris, 
spent the week end with Mike's 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Carl Wish- 
on.

Mr. and Mrs. Everett Stubble
field and daughter, Linda, of 
Baldwin Park, Calif., and Mrs. 
Effie Bransom of El Monte, Calif., 
were recent visitors with Mrs! 
Bransom’s sister, Mrs. R. S. Has- 
kew, and Mr. and Mrs. Warren 
Everson and family.

Cone Green and daughter, 
Grace, o f Levelland were 
ir the week end visiting in 
me of Mrs. Green’s mother, 
i\ s. J. Russell?

, i Mrs. Milton Callaway 
ildren o f Snyder were here 

c week end visiting his par
ti r and Mrs. Claude Calla-

W Kimsey o f Carrollton 
s granddaughter. Miss Bette 
v i f Fort Worth, spent the 
rod here visiting in the home 

Kimsey’s daughter, Mrs. 
rown, and son, Joe Don.

Mrs. Tom Allen and small son, 
Philip, returned to their home in 
San Diego, Calif., Monday after 
a two weeks visit here with her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. John K. 
Long, and also with relatives in 
\\ ichita Falls and F'ort Worth. 
They were taken to Amarillo Mon
day by Mr. and Mr-. Long, where 
they took a plane for San Diego.

CARD OF THANKS

May we extend our heartfelt 
thanks to those o f you who ex
pressed your sympathy in so manv 
thoughtful ways during our recent 
bereavement. Your kindnesses 
have meant much to us.

Mrs. Earl Hudson and Familv.

and Mrs. J. C. Thompson 
lildrei o f Pampa spent from 
; until Sunday here visiting 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. R. C. 
an and Mr. and Mrs. Walford 
son.

J B Rasberry, Mrs. Ches- 
_nrd. Mrs. Ernest Johnson 
jbbock and Mrs. Glyndon
•. visited Pvt. Glyndon 

an at Fort Chaffee, Ark., 
the week end. They left 
and returned home Mon-

F. i rowell and J. M. Hill 
Matador went to Brown«- 

last week on a fishing trip 
i.-it with relatives. They re- 

d home Tuesday and on the 
trip ci-ited Sir. and Mrs. 

Bi-hep at Sinton.

and Mrs. J. R. Beverly 
Sunday in Electra visiting 

and Mr-. Foy Thomas. Rev.
pastor o f the Methodist 

h in Electra Mrs. Thomi- 
i .u-in of Mr. Beverly. Her 
. Wallace Hughston. o f Mc- 
y wa- also visiting in the 

home.

CARD OF THANKS

We wish to extend our sincere 
thanks and appreciation to the 

j Crowell and ljuanah tire depart
ments for helping to extinguish 

, the recent fire at our store in 
Margaret. We also want to thank 
all others who aided us in any 
way iturmg and following the fire. 
Every kindness shown us was 
greatly appreciated.

Mr and Mrs. Dink Ru.-sell.

GAMBLF.VILLE H. D. CLUB

“ Let’s control those insects"
] was the demonstration given by 
| the H. D. Agent, Mrs. Mary D.
, Brown, when the Gamhleville H. 
D. Club met in the home of Mrs. 
Maggie Gentry May :{. There were 
X members and 3 visitors present. 

I For the opening exercise, the 
Lord’s Prayer was led by Mrs. 
Gentry anil Mrs. Milton Hunter 
gave a devotional. In the absence 

j o f the president, Mrs. Andrew 
Calvin, vice president, presided. 
Mrs. Clarence Garrett was elected 
delegate to the -tate THDA meet
ing to be held in Houston June 
30-31 and July 1, 2.

Club adjourned to meet with 
Mrs. Morris Diggs May 17.

rl H r is to , Sr.

I)ELCO Batteries. Genuine Ignition 
Parts. SEE US FOR REPAIRS on 
all your Battery, Starter, Generator, 
Regulator, Ignition and light 
troubles.

Earl Bristo. Jr.

BRISTO BATTERY STATION
13 Cumberland Vernon, Texas Dial 2-4801

O L V E D !
iOTHER’S D AY GIFT PROBLEM

r favorite and most useful gift is 
always a box of beautiful

MUNSINGWEAR HOSE
RESS SHEERS—

-W A L K IN G  SHEERS—
— SERVICE SHEERS

Beautifully Gift Wrapped—  
JUST FOR HER!

EDWARDS DRY ROODS CO.

by VERff SANFORD 
Tax** Prtu Association

Austin, Tex. —  Texans will be 
a long time eleaning up from one 
of the greatest flood disasters 
in thy state's history.

Nearly 10,000 persons were 
forced out of their homes and 
some 25,000 square miles were 
affected, according to official es
timates.

State, national and private 
agencies are cooperating to help 
the flood victims. At the request 
of Gov. Price Daniel, Pres. Dwight 
D. Eisenhower designated the 
flooded counties as “ major dis
aster areas.“  It brought an imme
diate flow of funds, equipment 
and supplies to aid State Disaster 
Relief Headquarters.

Governor Daniel also asked the 
Legislature for $320,0Q0 to replen
ish the National Guard’s fund for 
emergency work.

As waters receded in most 
area.-, people began to take stock 
of the future. Though crop dam
age was estimated as high as $30,- 
000,000, most farmers took a long 
range view.

Many missed the corn planting 
season and will have to switch to 
sorghum or some other crop. Oth
ers have put cattle back on dry 
feed after seeing the best pastur
age in years ruined by floods. 
“ But," they say, "at least it’s 
wet.”

\\ ater conservationists point to 
the flood-ruined areas as “ Exhibit 
A ”  in the case for more dams and 
lakes. Rampaging rivers could be 
held in check, they say, saving 
top-soil and water for future use.

IT ’S GOVERNOR LOCK NOW 
— Sen. Ottis Lock of Lufkin be
came Governor for a day and re
ceived all the honors customarily 
paid on such occasions.

May 3 long will be remembered 
by the -16-year-old lawyei who 
ha.- served 1X years as a state 
official.

He issued a proclamation desig
nating the day as Texas Interscho
lastic League Day; addressed the 
high school journalists assembled 
in Austin; served coffee and cake 
in the reception room of the Gov
ernor’s office; and attended a ban
quet given in his honor by his 
many Lufkin friends.

As president pro tern of the 
Senate. Lock became Governor for 
a day when Governor Daniel and 
Lt. Gov. Ben Ramsey left the 
state on official business.

LONG TALK —  Longest fili
buster in Texas Senate history 
brought only a "moral victory" 
for opponents of school segrega
tion bills.

Sens. Abraham Kazen Jr. and 
Henry Gonzalez teamed up to 
talk 36 hours and 2 minutes 
against a bill to allow school 
boards to assign pupils to certain 
schools. When they finajly quit, 
their colleagues passed the meas
ure and sent it back to the House 
for concurrence on a minor 
a mendment.

Proponents agreed to delay for 
a few days taking up other segre
gation bills.

Previous filibuster record was 
31 hours and 25 minutes set in 
1949 by opponents of a medical 
bill.

Kazen and Gonzales were aided 
by prolonged questions from other 
anti-segregation minded senators. 
Those who opposed the hill in
cluded Sens. It. A. Weinert, Bruce 
A. Reagan, Hubert Hudson, Chas. 
Herring, Carlos Ashley and Frank 
Owen 111.

1CT REPORT —  Senate 1CT 
Committee’s voluminous report 
had no kind words for those who 
had been connected with the $4,- 
000,000 failure.

It said the company was found
ed contrary to law and operated 
in a negligent, haphazard and 
downright fraudulent manner. It 
sharply criticized Ben Jack Cage, 
one-time ICT manager, and labor 
leaders who had helped Cage .-ell 
union people on investing in ICT.

Union officials, it said, had been 
compromised by “ lavish entertain
ment" or payment of money. Their i 
attitude was called “ negligent or | 
at least complacent." j

Committee made 20 recommen
dations for tightening laws to 
prevent future ICTs. One would 
make insurance company officials 
criminally liable for false state
ments. Another would place insur
ance securities under supervision 
of a securities commission.

NATUROPATHS SET BACK—  
Naturopaths are in a worse quan- j 
dary than ever now' that State 
Supreme Court has ruled their 
licenses to practice are no good.

This upheld a lower court rul
ing that the 1949 licensing law 
was unconstitutional. .

Texas naturopaths will be in | 
court again next week when Ex-  ̂
Rep. James E. Cox of Conroe, 
comes to trial. Cox is charged, 
with consenting to accept a bribe | 
from a TNA member in return 
for killing a bill outlawing naturo
pathy.

INSURANCE REORGANIZA
TION— Gov. Daniel is riding a 
crest of triumph after House pas
sage of his plan to reorganize the 
Insurance Commission. After 
weeks of wrangling and nip-and- 
tuck committee votes, final ap
proval was by a lopsided 109 to

House version calls for a three- 
man, full-time board all to be ap
pointed by the governor. Senate 
already has passed a similar bill 
calling for a part-time board.

Both versions would remove 
from office John Osorio, the pres
ent commission chairman, and 
Member Mark Wentz. Opposition 
by their friends in the Legislature 
wus one of the main obstacles to 
reorganization passage. Joe P. 
Gibbs, the third member of the 
commission, was appointed recent
ly to serve temporarily.

THUMBS DOWN —  In the 
push to clear the Legislative cal
endars, a lot of bills are falling 
by the wayside. Measures which 
already have hit the dust include 
♦ hose to; Abolish the property tax 
on automobiles and substitute 
higher registration fees; provide 
for re-districting o f county pre
cincts; require county judges to 
be lawyers; allow cities on local 
option to elect officials for four 
years instead o f two; raise the 
minimum age for senators from 
26 to 30 and the minimum for 
representatives from 21 to 25; 
require persons over 60 years of 
age to obtain an annual exemption 
certificate to vote; prohibit cities 
from annexing property across 
county lines; and allow cities to 
issue bonds to build municipal 
parking lots.

APPROVED —  Measures which 
apparently have made the grade: 
Allow use of tax money to adver
tise the state o f Texas; levy pen
alties for tossing litter on public- 
roads, parks and beaches; make it 
unlawful to carry a switch-blade 
knife; permit skipping of jury 
trials in lunacy cases; create a 
new Securities Commission to han
dle regulation now divided be
tween the Insurance Commi.-sion 
and Secretary of State’s office; 
create u system of full-time paid 
supervisors for paroled convicts; 
and define rights o f REA co-ops 
to operate in areas annexed ny 
cities. x

News from the 
Congress

by Congretitnan Frank Ikard

FARM ACREAGE DIPS

United States farmers may 
plant the smallest total crop acre
age this year since 1817, accord
ing to the annual “ prospective 
Plantings," report o f the U. S. 
Department o f Agriculture. Ex
cluding cotton, plantings o f six
teen spring crops may he 2,009,- 
000 acres less than last year. Ma
jor reductions are in prospect for 
spring wheat and rice. Feed grain 
acreage may be slightly larger 
than in 1956. The tentative total 
for 59 crops for 1957 o f 334,- 
000,900 is about 12,000,000 acres 
less than in 1956, the lowest in 
40 years.

The Middle East is -till like a 
tinderbox and may go up in the 
flames of an area o f hostilities at 
almost any time; however, it does 
seem that a very torthright and 
courageous action on the part of 
the young King o f Jordan lias 
given stability to the situation in j 
that area. The whole free world I 
ha- applauded his willingsness to 
stand up against communist pres
sure.

Interesting facts about agricul
ture in the 13th Congressional 
District. Our district has 8,646 
farms which represent 1,645,000 
acres, of which 548,000 are in 
crop land. The total value o f ag
ricultural products sold in 1954 
in this district were $27,282,000 
which is an average o f $3,155 
per farm. Cotton remains the 
principal farm product. These fig
ures are from a recent survey 
made by the Department of Com
merce based on the 1954 census 
of agriculture.

This week saw the passing from 
the national scene o f probably the 
most controversial man to sit in 
the United States Senate in re
cent times, Senator Joseph Mc
Carthy o f Wisconsin. At his height. 
Senator McCarthy was one of the 
most influential men in Congress, 
and the investigations that he 
conducted will long he remember
ed. Since being censured by the 
Senate several years ago, his in
fluence has continued, to decrease 
until at the time o f his death, he 
lived in obscurity.

The current economy drive in 
Congress will unquestionably con
tinue. This is true despite reports 
that the President and members of 
his Cabinet are reported to be 
ready to exert as much influence 
as possible to gain Congressional 
approval o f the budget. The Pres
ident is reported ready to take 
his case to the people. During 
the next six weeks or two months 
the House is considering the re
mainder o f the appropriation bills,
I believe the feeling will continue 
to grow that we must cut enough 
out o f the budget to justify some 
reasonable tax reductions.

* s *  u s  H iW !

Spencer & Oliphant Ins. Agency
Phone 56 Office North Side Square

AUTOMATIC PROTECTION

Atlantic City —  Within fifteen 
minutes after Sol Caviness re
ported his car stolen, police found 
it— within a few blocks o f his 
home. The gas tank was empty.

HOME BUILDING

By February of this year, the 
rate o f new dwelling starts had 
dropped to 910,000, the lowest 
since 1949, and the trend is still 
downward. To ease the situation, 
the government has restored the 
five per cent dow'n payments on 
home purcha.-es financed by gov
ernment-insured mortgages on the 
first $9,000 of the value o f a new 
or old home bought with an FHA- 
insured mortgage, and from 27 
to 25 per cent on the balance up 
to $20,000.

Chillicothe Woman 
Named Mother of 
Year in District 11

A 46-year-old housewife who 
ha- cared for more than 10 home
less. handicapped and neglected 
children wa- named District 11 
Mother o f the Year for Texa- Bap
tists.

She is Mrs. Mary Elizabeth Mc- 
Elrath o f Chillicothe, long-time 
church worker, community build
er and denominational leader. Her 
husband is Chester McElrath, an 
accountant.

District 11 o f the Baptist Gen
eral Convention o f Texas includes 
131 churches and missions in a 
12-county area bounded by Chil
dress on the north, Throckmorton 
on the south, Guthrie on the west 
and Henrietta on the east.

Mrs. McElrath is a member, 
church secretary and church clerk 
for the First Baptist Church at 
Chillicothe. In addition, she has 
also been a Baptist Sunday school 
teacher and department superin
tendent, a young people’s Train
ing Union director, president of

the associational Woman’s Mis
sionary Union, and president, mis
sion study chairman, and commu
nity missions chairman for the 
congregation’s own local W.MU.

It is in her work with children, 
however, that Mrs. McElrath’s 
most outstanding service lias been 
rendered.

When the infant child o f a mi
gratory couple had cerebral palsy, 
-he took it and cared for it ten
derly until the parents, months la
ter, returned for it.

When the mother of four -mall 
children died. Mrs. McElrath took 
them and cared for them until 
they could he lodged in a chil
dren’s home some six months later.

When the home o f another fam
ily burned, Mrs. McElrath bathed 
three o f the children each day and 
cared for them after school for 
more than a year.

1 Lately, she has been looking 
after two other youngsters whose 
mother died after prolonged ill
ness.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Gaffurd and 
two children have moved back 
to Crowell from Hereford. They 
are living at »he Mrs. Bern Ekern 
place on North First Street.

The year following 1 B. C. was 
1 A. D.

NOTICE TO PUBLIC
Any non-members caught fishing in 

the Spring Lake Country Club lake will 
be prosecuted to the fullest extent of the 
law. This lake is for members only and 
others will please stay out.

B. G. Reinhardt, President.

Drive with core . . . everywhere!

come try
Chevrolets new 

Triple-Turbine take-off!

Sueet% Smooth and Sassy— that's Chevy! Model illustfoted, the Be! Air Sport Sedan with Body by Fisher.

Turboglide is the first and only triple- 
turbine transmission! You ran feel the 

difference from \ our very first take-off!

Just slip Turboglide into "D ” for “Drive” 
and pity it no mind. There is no "Low ” 
or other positions to worry about.

For this is the automatic with triple 
turbines. One for quicksilver starts from a 
standstill. Another for cream-smooth cruis-

response that’s safer all the way.
In G r (Grade Retarder) position 

Turboglide helps slow you down—saves 
your brakes on long, steep hills.

When you team Turboglide with 
Chevy’s new Positraction rear axle, 
you’ve really got it made! You have 
surer, safer control on any road surface.

Try a sweet, smooth and sassy Chev
rolet with these two new extra-cost 
options at your Chevrolet dealer’s.ing. And a third turbine for passing

AIK CONDITIONING-TEMPERATURES MADE TO ORDER-AT NEW LOW COST. GET A DEMONSTRATION I

Only franchised Chevrolet dealer*

GET A INNING DEAL ON 
THE CHAMPION!

j l l l f  display this famou* trademark

See Your Local Authorized Chevrolet Dealer

M
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Vivian
MRS W. O FISH

Miss R, nit.i Fish, Flgbert and 
Me lit  t Is visited Mr. and Mts.
.t M.
Vl’.son ana .vt:ss tins;
A tit . F : iday !i:« ht and Satur
day o f la-t week

non. I with Mrs. Ike Everson o f Crowell. | and son visited Mr. and Mrs. i
Joe Mike F'ish spent last week | Miss Marlane Johnson o f Ltib- Matysek, Saturday nijrnt 

in the Paducah hospital. book spent the week end in the] Mrs. t liff (  ribbs spent u
Alda Self of Paducah will be home o f her uncle, Ray mo n Has- week end with her mother, Airs, 

the new rural mail carrier fo r ; berry, and family. j J. F. Relew, of \ ernon.
this community. Henrv Fish and sons. Robert Mr and Mrs Rul n *> un*

This community received 2.75 ai d tier-don. attended a ham radio mother. Mr- , ' [ ^ ' ‘ ‘ ,.1'm ." cha,
affair ;it Quartz Park m Okla \ t rnon visited Mi. and Mrs. t run

Ad k ini

I

£►

} •

£

>

inche- of rain since last Monday,
> ebee anil son, Jim, o f bringing the total since April 18 • - « - . - .
and M ss Rosalie F'ish o f to from t _* 75 to over 13 inches. j coinpc.med Charles Barker of Mr. and Mis

Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Walling
•' la>t " V,'K- and son, Danny, attended the San- .. r  * ‘n kisnner
Mi and Mrs ,John K.sh, Bill tu Rosa parade in Vernon Wed- ^  u 'a  M r-'johnls>t>c of C

To it  , m  '̂  u -,H k y ell Sunday afternoonTue-da\ wnh Mr. and Mts M R. Mr a„d Mrs. L. P. Carroll of M ii. u, L„ u Kashe.ry ap-
Hendersot, and daughters o f \<*r- Meadow pent from Friday until; „ „  television at Wichita

Mon.n.y *. (siting their mother. Mr- Kalis Tuesday 
.! M Carroll, and their sisters,i ‘ Ml an<j Mrs. Donald Werley 
Mr- Vrt’ iin Saudi.i and Mr.- ,|j„Iu.r our.-t- o f hi- moth-
Clyd

ited the M
evening.

Rev. and Mrs. C. C. Um b vis- 
ited relatives in NN iehita i' alls, 
Henrietta and Bowie Tuesday md 
Thursday o f last week.

Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Blue of 
H reckon ridge visited then daugh
ter, Mrs. Bill Hamilton, and fam

Sunday • — THE FOARD COUNTY NEWS Crowell. T«»a». M,r J

nd
and Mrs.

4 ami fam-
weri

Rowley, and hu-bands ,,rt Mrs. L. R. Werley
Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Marr were ily o f Thalia Sunday, 

upper _ e-is of her parents, Mr. Mr-. Clarence Merritt and son, 
land Mrs. C W. Carroll, o f Crow-' Dwayne, o f Dallas visited her 
jell Saturday night. J mother, Mrs. J. W Carroll, and

hutua Sunday afternoon. They hc- ley Gray Sunday. ., , , , ,
‘ "  C liff Cribbs have ily last week end.

returned from a visit with her I John W. Wright and u friend 
Vilen Fi<h visited sister. Mrs. Henry Meadows, and 0f  Abilene spent the week 

and family of Petersburg. They were with his parents, 
row- accompanied by her mother, Mrs. John Wright.

j  K. Relew. and Mr. and Mrs. Coleman Self o f Abilene spent 
Junior Relew of Vernon. the week end here with his par-

Jimmy Holland of Fort Worth eiKs, Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Self, 
spent the week end with his par The Homer Blacks of Truscott 
eiits, Mr. and Mrs. Oliver Holland, visited Saturday with their daugh- 

Mr. and Ali s. Johnie Phillips ter, Mrs. Billy Johnson, and fam-

BovvleyM and Mis. W R. Henderson, her -istei-. Mrs. Clyde 
d dauuhtevs, Suzanne a i June, a»ui Mrs Arthur Sandlin, and liu>- 

I of Vert 1\ -ited her mother. Mrs. bands from Saturday to Monday. 
Iw  O F'ish, and Bill and Mr. and Mr and Mr- C. \\ Carroll, 
Mrs J an Fish Sunday afternoon. an^ Mv*. { M  ̂ arr<>ll and

Mr. atid Mrs. Clyde Bowley.json, Gene, Mf Crowell were visit- 
Arthur Sandlin, J. A. Marr, War- ^  in the Arthur Sandlin home 
ret Havnie, Jovlvn Havnie, Mr. Sunday afternoon, 
and Mrs ,i R. Fairchild and i Otis C.afford and son. Jimmy 
daughters, Jerrv Ann and Faun- Mack, attended the quartet horse 
cute, att.i ded the parade in Ver-i 'udging at the Santa Rosa grounds 
non Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Carroll of

and family, Mr. and Mrs. II. K. 
Phillips and family, all o f Lub
bock visited their sister. Mrs. M. 
K Burkhart, and family Sunday.

Mr. and Mi>. Monroe Karch,-r 
visited in Duke, Okla., Sunday

ily.

Mrs. R. \. Swan received an
nouncement of the birth o f a baby 
hoy to her sister, Mrs. Leo Za.ii- 
cek, and husband o f Quanah last 
Thursday.

Mr-. Bob Miller visited her aunt, 
Mrs.. Bert Mathews, o f Crowell 
Tuesday.

Mr. and Mr- Louis Pyle and 
tvvi> children o f Floydada visited

Houst m, and Mrs. H. ’i Downing 
o f Wichita F'alis visited their 
mother, Mrs. J. W Carroll, and 
their -isters, Mrs. Clyde Rowley 
and Mrs Arthur Sandlin, and hus
bands from Saturday until Mon
day.

Friday and Saturday. ] Mr. and Mrs. Dave Shultz and
Mrs. Henry F'ish and daughter,] Mrs. L. H. Hammond- last Tuos- 

Martha, spent Sunday with Mr. } day.
and Mrs. Bert Mathew- of Crow-J Roy Martin Shultz spent the 
el), j week end with Mr. and Mrs. Rave

Mr. and Mrs. John F ish, Bill j Shultz and son.
F’ ish, Miss Mary Lanotte and Mrs.

Kenneth Ray Oliver o f Amur- j 
illo visited his parents, the Flu- 
dale Olivers, last week end.

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Allen 
j o f Dallas visited her ,-ister, Mis. 

Rob Cooper, and family Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. Duane Capps and 

children o f McLean visited his 
mother, Mrs. Maggie Capps, and 
her sister, Mrs. Jake Wisdom, and 
family Tuesday and Wednesday 
of last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Boh Cooper and 
daughter. Candy, visited Sunday 
w ith her parents, the Elbert Mays, 
and the George Thomas family
in Vernon.

The Jake Wisdoms spent the 
week end with her sister, Mrs. 
Poogy Miller, and family in Ver
non.

W. O. F'i-h visited Mr. and Mrs. 
Delbert Burks and daughters and 

,, . . . . .  Ml*. R- W. Burks o f Padueah Sun-
Mr. and Mr- J A Marr spent | ,lav. nurht.

Thursday with his parents, Mr.] Mr aIld Mrs. v\arrPn Havni* 
and Mr- I M Marr. of Crowell. I a!ld children and Mr. and Mrs.

Mrs. t . C. McArthur of H o u - , Donald Werlev attended 
ton v -ited Mrs. W. O. Fish an!
Rill Fish Saturday morning.

Thali;
a 12 par

ty in the home o f Mr. and Mrs. 
Rf-rt Kirk o f Crowell Friday night. 

Mr and Mr-. Pete Chamberlain i Mr and Mrs. Warren Haynie 
and children left Frida;, for their j arid children, Joylyn, Sharia and 
<h ;r home in Penns Grove, N J.i.loc, were dinner guest- o f his 
utter visiting relatives here. parents. Mr. and Mrs. Carl llav-

Mrs. I -.eslie McAdams, Mr>. Oti- ni*\ of Truse»»tt Sunday.
Gaffonl and Mrs. Carl Wishon 
were Vernon visitors Sunday jf-

MRS

ia
C. H. WOOD

Week end guests in the B. A. 
Whitman home were their sons, 
Gallon Whitman o f Lubbock, Ru
fus Whitman and wife o f Fort 
Worth, and Miss Barbara Luckie 
o f Stamford.

Miss Oneta Cate- and Charles 
l.e.-uere o f Abilene and Mr. and

Joylvn Haynie spent Thursday i Mrs. Ray Downing and children,
1 'T' .. ... . ....... I Cn. ...

•ri

harbor l igln«

Heaw white ilile -boulderhite
strap- go to a deep 

-front and back. In a 
fabulous Catalina knit of 
Lastex and Orion!

Mr. and Mrs 
Mr-. R S. Carroll, Mr. and Mrs. 
Pete Chamberlain, Mr. and Mr.-, 
i ttis Gafford and son. Jimmy 
Ma. k. ai d Mr>. Leslie McAdam
s'. tended the Santa Ru-a rodeo 
and parade in Ver:. ■>:: Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. K1 ry Jones of 
Brownneld visited her mother, 
Mr-. J \\ Carroll, and her sis
ters. Mrs. Arthur Sandlin and 
Mrs. Clyde Bowley. and husban Is 
fro : Thursday until Sunday.

J. A Marr and Allen F:-n were 
Vernon visitors Monday.

Mr and Mrs. E. H. Shrnde and 
-".•is attended the parade in Ver* 
l on Wednesdaj afternoon.

Mis- Alary Lanotte o f Paducah 
W

and Friday night- with her grand 
j parents. Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Car- 

Hartley Easley, j roll of Crowell.
Mr-. John Fish visited Mrs. 

Frank Mo-- and Joe Mike Fish in 
the Paducah hospital Wednesday 
afternoon

Riverside
MRS. CAP ADKINS

i-ited Mr 
undav.

Mr. and Mr-. Loyd Gray and 
family of Frederick. Okla., spent 
tin wee,, end with his parents, 
Mr and Mrs. Charley Gray.

Mr. and Mrs. Ira Tole and Jer- 
t. -pent the week end with Mr. 
Tide's -i-ter. Mrs. Hibit Gri.-hom. 

O Fish and B illiard  family o f Wichita F'alis.
j Mi and Mr-. August Hummel 
and LaVoy spent the week end 
with Mr. and Mrs. James Bice and 
family of Dumas Their grandson, 
dome Kay Rice, who had been 

his home.

ami Mr- (It: Gafford arid
M. >. 1a-lie MeAiiam - attendedI th
quart**rhorse sale r Vernon Sa*
in day a! ’ -Ml■ **>n. >■i-veral of th,
horses brought S3,1J00. E. H
Shrod and Hartlex Ea-lev aU«

dc

Other Styles 
$5.95 to $19.95

honored 
of Crow-

BIRD'S
Crowell Texas

le sale.
Mrs. Donald Wer 
r futner, C. M Carr 

•1 with a birthday party Friday 
night. Those present besides the 

nor, and hoste-- outside of thl- 
community were: Mr. and Mrs.
Elton Carroll and sons of Gilli
land. Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Carroll,
Mrs. C. M. Carroll, Glenn and 
Gene Carroll, of Crowell and Mr-.
L. R. Werley, Peggy and Carolyn 
Werley >>f Thalia.

Mr ar.d Mr- Dwain Boren ati-i | Mnnda 
Mrs. Ernest Boren -pent Friday

The annual meeting of the Farmers < o-Operative 
Elevator Association, Crowell. Texas, will be held in 
the County Court Room on Saturday, May 11, 1957, 
at 2:00 P. M., for our annual audit and report for 
1956-57. Dividend checks will be handed out. All mem

bers are urged to be present..

Four directors are to be elected, and any other 
business that should come before the member-. Thank-.

MEETING

V. A. JOHNSON. President

* i.- ttir.tr here, neturiled to
Mr and Mr-. Grover M

family visited hi> cousin,
Hindi., and tamily o f '*:
the home of Grover’s
Mi s. K. E. Mol ie, o f Ye:
i. ’ day.

Jim Cooper returned
--•me tt .Spring Lake la.-i

day after an extended
-i-ter, Mts.

Toie
Sam Tole

sir. and M, Johnie l>
family visits. his brnti
Matus. and itnily of
Monday.

Mr. and .Vit-s. Kali .
and family l Crow el
Mrs. John S .,.ay and mo
. ay.

Mr. and M,.- Sh -rn an
ui;u (.-hildren « : Wichita
. i d his in-otii. i, Delmar,
ay Saturday

Mr. and .V,;rs. Eii.va:
a: <1 family .f Elect! a. F
of Lubbock (H !'.t t ;ic* \
. 111, their pai•ents. Mr.

im
iiuand in l Todd 

mother

to his

■sit with

iatus ami 
. r, Paul 
bomarton

in Brink 
i \ iwited 
■'her Suu-

Fali- vi.-

l.as ka

wt’i*K end

Connie ami Ronnie, o f Lubbock 
were week end guests in the hum. 
o f the ladies' parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. T. K. Cutes Sr.

Rev. and Mrs. R. Ff. Conner of 
Wichita F’alis visited Wednesday 
of last week with her brother, Rev. 
C. C'. Lamb, and wife.

Mr. and Mr-. F5 J. McKinley 
and Mr. and Mrs. M. C. Adkins 
visited Mr. and Mrs. Audie Dan
iels in Frederick. Okla., la-t Sun
day.

Woodroe Johnson of Amarillo 
spent the week end with his broth
er, O'Neal Johnson, and family. 
Hi- father, Will Johnson, accom
panied him to Denver City to visit 
hi- daughter, Mrs. Ross Shook, 
and family.

Mr-. Billy- Johnson accompanied 
her husband on a business trip to 
Houston thi- week. Their daugh
ter. Debbie, is spending the time 
with her grandparents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Homer Black, at Truscott.

Guest- in the home o f Mrs. W. I 
A. Johnson Tuesday of last week I 
were Mr- Clyde Cobb, Mrs. J e ff) 

Mr.-. Cres.-ie Erwin and 
Mr.-. Nona Olu-, ad o f Crowell.

The Floyd Olivers visited her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. H. B. Fiav- 
enson, in Vernon la.st Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Martin Junes and 
children, Deborah and Carolyn, of 
Crowell were Sunday guest- in 
the home o f hi- parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. J. C. Jones.

Bill Hamilton has returned 
: otne from Artesia, N. M.

Logan Ca.-ada of Abilene visited 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Howard 
< a-ada, last week end.

Lowell McKinley and Jim Vance 
f Pampa visited Tuesday o f last 

"eek  with Lowell's grandparents, 
and Mr-. Earl McKinley.

Texas Fights 
Cancer

at the Pan American |Ja 
Washington, D C., 
Council of the Organic 
American Statea met toe 
action on the border 
and disputes between tk 
countries.

NEW BORDER CLASHES —
Nicaraguan Ambassador Dr.
Guillermo Sevilla-Sacasa (left), 
and Honduras Ambassador Ra
mon Villeda Morales have a 
heated discussion as they arrive

ia will grow but the new cells, be a step toward th-- ov, 
can't" split apart. The cells grow j trol o f cancer, 
end to end in a large snakelik ■ 
form. When ATP is added, hovv- 
evei, th*- overgrown serpentine 
structure immediately splits into

Help Texas scientist* 
cor. Address your i<<:itribi 
day to: Cancel, c-o p. )|

There are more tatt-. 
individual bacterial cells. This may west of the Missi-sippi ja

In the days when penicillin was 
now, a scientist tested it again-t 
a variety o f cancers growing in 
laboratory dishes. It killed every 
single cancer tissue. It did not 
kill normal tissues.

The excited scientists immedi
ately ordered more penicillin. The 
new batch, purified and made 
stronger against bacteria, did not 
damage cancer at all. The anti- 
cancer penicillin was lost, and to 
this day it has not been recover
ed

If the chemistry involved in 
penicillin's slaughter o f cancer 
were understood, drugs might be 
prepared to duplicate it. But no 
one knows just how penicillin acts 
against any kind o f cell.

A Texas scientist, however, has 
almost worked out this problem. 
He has traced the lethal effect 
o f penicillin to its actioh on a 
compound called ATP. or adeno
sine triphosphate. A TP  is the en
ergy-loaded stuff which makes 
muscle cells move and nerve cells 
transmit impulses.

The scientist puts penicillin in j 
a dish o f grow ing bacteria. In the 
presence o f penicillin, the baoter-

G ENER AL A l ’TO REPAIR

Automobiles, Trucks and Tractc
-Prompt :tnd Dependable Service—

JAMES REPAIR SHOP
CLYDE JAMES. OW NER

N O T IC E
New Office Hours: 

D A IL Y : 1:30 p. m. to 5:30 p. m. 
Closed Mornings.

R O SE  C H IR O P R A C T IC  CLINIC 
700 So. Main, Quanah, Texas

BEWARE
WATCH OUT FOR THE 

FAST TALKING SALESMAN
.in

Mr.-
Sice.
D H. Skelton oi Vernon 

- <i gra'-.d t harie- David Za- 
ji - (Juanah visited Mr. and 
Mi- R. N. Swan Sunday.

Alt a/ai Mrs. Grover Moore at- 
''t.deii funeral -< rvu-es for Mary 

.'van < arpettter a*- Vernon Satui*-
lib

The Treasury Announces:

Improved Interest Rates on 
Series E and H Savings Bonds!

Improved rates apply automatically to all 
E and H bonds purchased on or after 

February 1, 1957.
N E W  Y IE LD : 3'»

N E W  R A T E S : Redemption value of new 
E bonds increased to yield 3 per cent at the 
end of 3 years, compared to 2'» on old 
bonds, and will yield 3.20 per cent at end 
of 6 years, compared to 2.64 per cent.

Member Federal Deposit Insurance Forporation

rhic-a Wright if Thalia visit- 
kay Ann I'aylur Sunday.

Mr. a ,ii Mr- Johnie Matus and 
fan.ny vi-iti-u hi.: brother, Robert 
Matu.-, and family of Vernon 
Thui -day.

Mr. and Mr- Dave Shultz, Billy 
Poyk atid Roy Martin visited 
M:- Wood and Mr-. Dannie Mat- 
l°ek in Vernon Sunday afternoon.

.dr. and Mrs. Robert Mobley of 
F liiotf visited hep parents. Mr. 
ai Mrs Ig.:ai Zacek, Sunda .

ii and Mr.-. Joe Richter .i it- 
i-l tlo-ir daughter, Mrs. Frankie 
Vanek. and family of Vernon

Mr and Mr- Oliver Holland 
and family attended a family re
union of Mr. Holland' relatives 
in Vernon Sunday.

Among those present were the 
°  ,al Holland and Arthur Hol
land lumilie- of Soagraves, Mr, 
and Mr-. Loyce Lambert and two 
•oos, Fdvi.- and C'harie.-, and farn- 
i 1-. and Mr. and Mrs. Lambert’s 

i.aughter, Mary Louis, and hu.-- 
band, all of Abernathy.

Mj and Mrs. Alton F'arrar and 
■ arniiy attended a family reunion 
at the home of her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. J. F Ketchersid, of 
Fargo Sunday.

Johnie Joe Matus was taken 
* a Vernon hospital Sunday 

night with a fractured skull.
■or and Mrs. Delmar McBeath

and children visited his parents 
Mr and Mrs. J. L. McBeath, of 

alia Sunday.
a 1 Mi Charley Machac

A lt ' Bennie G. Short arrived I 
by plane in Amarillo last F'riduy. I 
H - wife met turn* there and 
"i ’ ght him to Thalia. Bennie was I 
ailed home from Korea la.-t week I 

to be at the bedside o f his fath- i 
•i. G. C. Short, who is ill in a| 
Vernon hospital Other week end 
guests in the Short home were I 
the Doyle Fords o f Arlington, the 
Fred Glovers o f Crowell, the Wes
ley Douglases of Vernon and 
Johnny Kajs o f Riverside.

Jimmy Thaxton from James 
Connally Air F’orce Base at Waco 
spent the week end with his moth
er, Mrs. W B Fitzgerald, and 
family.

Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Ha.-i^off 
and Len, Rodney and Becky, of 
V ernon were Sunday guests in 
the home o f her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Sim V. Gamble.

Mr. and Mrs. G. B. Bur.son of 
Gadson, Ala., arrived here Wed
nesday of la-t week for a visit in 
the home o f Mr. and Mrs. Ea-1 
McKinley They all visited Mrs. 
F.. G. Grimsley and daughter, 
Mrs. Tommj Patterson, in Vernon 
Monday.

Mr. and Mrs Walter Williams 
tied Mr-. Zola Greening of Crow- 
1 . vi-ited the Morris McCartys, 
!-ho ('. r . Lindseys and the Oran 
Ford- Sunday afternoon. Mrs. 
lo-oi. Williams of Crowell also 

visited in the F’ord home.
.Jr. and Mrs. R. A. Whitman 

and son, Eldon, and Mr. and Mrs. 
T. R. Cates were Wichita Falls 
visitor.- Tuesday of la-t week.

Miss Dana Loy Roberts o f Dal
las pent the week end with h-r 
father, Leotis Roberts.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Wood and 
Su.-an, who are visiting his par- 
- tit-, the C. II Wood-, here from 
Austin, spent Sunday night with 
Mr and Mrs. FL B. Turner in 
Wichita F'all-.

 ̂ Sherry and Terry Johnson of 
Vernon spent Friday night with 
their grandparents, the W. A. 
Johnsons.

Mr. and Mrs. J. R Reverly and
Mrs. M. .- Henry o f Crowell yis-

Every year about this, time, out-of-town ntofinu salesmen mak“ 
their appearance in this territory. Any reputable lumber dealer 
can tell you what happens next! People complain about being 
charged outrageous prices . . . complain about inferior materials 
and poor workmanship. And so we issue this friendly warning: 
Re on your guard against hit-and-run selling tactics . . . don't 
be high-pressured into buying a roof or a siding job at double 
regular prices . . . above all. get a quotation from your local 
lumber dealer . . . before you buy. Make sure you know whet 
you are getting. Any reliable lumber yard, including ours, will 
be happy to give you an estimate without cost or obligation.

THIS IS WHAT YOU SHOULD PHI
ROOFING SID IN G

Roofing is sold by the bundle or by 
the square. It takes three bundles or 
one square to cover an area 10x10 ft. 
An average size roof, completely ap
plied. should cost about

Asbestos cement siding is the 
popular type. This is also sold b.vl 
square. An average home, can be 
sided, including all labor charges- 
as little as

$188.00 $336.00

THIS IS WHAT YOU SHOULD Gl
No. 1 quality thick butt 215 pound 
shingles. The latest colors and patterns 
(no discontinued lines or factory sec
onds.) Applied by local workmen and 
sold by a local merchant who will be 
right here to back up a guarantee of 
complete satisfaction.

All siding looks good when ils 
applied. But it takes first quality1 
terial, skillfully applied, to h°*" 
year after year. Because we’re 
in town to stay, we take pains •* 
that everything's okey. We want, 
to be a satisfied customer for I 
to come.

We can make Title I Loans on A LL  home improved
FROM 12 TO 60 MONTHS TO P A Y !

Call Us for Estimates Without Cost or Obligation.

Leotis Roberts 
Phone 2368 

Thalia

Cicero-Smith 
Lumber Co. 

Phone 107

Wm. Simiric 
Phone 201- 

Crowell
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LASS1FIED
For Sale Lodge Notices

THE WILDCAT
(Continued from page 2)

<jeu and stayed at Quanah.. Went 
fishing. .

Dianne: stayed home. Came to 
town Friday.

Judy H .: went to Santa Rosa. 
Rode around some. Stayed home
some. <

,E __ r»o pounds sorghum Crowell Chapter No. 276, RAM
'john Borchardt. 43-tfc | Stated meeti n g on

Thursday after second 
Mond a y  in  e a c h  
month.

May 16, 8 p. m.
D. R. MAGEE, H. P.
T. B. KLEPPER, Sec.

i,K— Stocker calves. Cee. 
[ford or Jack Seale. 39-5tp ;

[TT- __ Field seeds, cotton |
v ' Co-Op. Gin,

39-tfc

MARKETTA’S m u m b l i n g s

Farmers

o r  __ New 2-row plant-
iund driven, 3 point hitch 
Bargain price. -  McLain
Iquip- _________________

John

Crowell Chapter No. 916, OES
Meets second and fourth 
Tuesday nights of each 
month.
May 14, 8:00 p. m.

Members please take notice. WeALL Two row miniucrs pica.-e irntc
lister-planter combinat .  ̂wejcome gjj visitors, 

mounted boxes. —  G.
Rt. 1. 43-2tp,signer,

—  Jet deep well pump 
, ‘.7Ure tank and all the 
and about 90 ft. o f 1% 

S. H. Ross, ph. 84-K. 
43-3tc______________

SALE- —  194‘J Gleaner- 
combine. Good shape. 

-McLain Farm Equip.
43-tfc_______________j

x I k _  The M rs. La u ra ! 
h. im  in Crowell. Anyone 
,|t please contact me in | 

Texas, or phone m e,!
, , licet___Louis D. Cog-1
■sbyton, Texas. 41 -3tc

\|,K World's H igh lit
Grass —  Sorghum A l

in, pound plants acre. Per- 
cirnuth resistant, $3.50 and 

(per pound. Limited supply.
Br. wning, Truscott, Texas, 

iNo. 2351.

MRS. GLADYS MOORE, W. M. 
LO TTIE  RUSSELL, Sec.

ABOUT YOUR HEALTH
A weakly public se rvice feature from 
the T e ie s  State Department ef Health .
M fH AY A . N O LLE , M .D ., Cemmlccieeer

The Big Three in America to-1 like popcorn, an insidious danger 
day are leserpine, chlorpromazine, in the making, 
and meprobamate. They are tran-! other valuable drugs, tran-

Homc
Demonstration

Notes
MRS. MARY D. BROWN

quilizing drugs 
pills." And as

TH ALIA  LODGE NO. 666
A. F. A A. M. Stated Meeting
Sat. night. May 11, 8:00 p. m. 

Members urgently requested 
to attend. Visitors always 
welcome.

J. F. MATTHEWS JR., W. M. 
JOHN W. WRIGHT, Sec.

Crowell Rebekah Lodge
meets the second and

The sun, the sun, the glorious 
sun. Here today, gone tomorrow.

The juniors are bouncing down. _ 
the hall because those ever await- becoming household words, 
ed senior rings are here. . Americans last year s

How did you like the holidays j ove r $150 million for various 
from school? Rotten, weren’t they, types. A single drug company re- 
. hl P laV east journeyed to Aus-1 ported the sale of 30 billion tab-

1 lew during the first 10 months of 
1956, and indicated that sales 
weie expected to double in 1957.

Scientific studies indicate that 
the drugs have great values in the 
treatment o f some types of mental 
illness, but when healthy people, 
for no other reason than that 
they had a had day at the office 
or that the children have been 
unusually noisy, begin eating them

so-called “ happy quilixers can be harmful physical-
more and m o re  1>’ mentally. Medical research-

people take them for real and 1 rs l’ iive reported that in some
imagined tensions, they are fast there >* “ tendency toward

: habit formation. In a few cases
. • , , . ,, ] unpleasant side reactions have oc-Americans last vear spent well 1 , „ ,.... ' . y . curred. Some users have been de

tin. They came back!
Congratulations to the kids who 

were first chair. They received 
pins as prizes.

Has everyone seen the annual 
scrapbook? Some pictures, aren’t 
they?

1 The FHA girls who attended 
I the state FHA meeting at Dalla- 
returned last Saturday. We hear 
they had fun.

Seniors, we have only a few 
more days o f school.

The seniors began practicing for 
baccalaureate Tuesday. It is to he 
Sunday night.

pressed rather than calmed Calm 
users have become excite*'. Some 
reactions have been severe enough 
to require hosp. aliz* .ion and ex
tensive treatment. And only time 
can tell whether prolonged use 
will permanently damage the ner
vous system.

Last September, some 700 of 
the nation's foremost authorities 
on mental illness met to discuss 
tranquilizers and some of the 
problems their wide usage had

BAND NEWS AND VIEWS

Belated newfs on the results f 
last Fridays of month the Region XIV band contest are 
at IOOF Hall at 7:30 I in order this week. The band was
p. m. All members rated in division I at the sight- 
urged to attend, and reading contest and Division II
visitors welcome. 

BERTIE TATE , N. G. 
MARGARET CURTIS, Sec.

- \ |K —  Cotton
Star N<>. 11 grown from 

,.,i -..cl that produced l ’ » 
, i<i56; also Delta Pine de
nial Cluster seed.— Grover 

I miles east o f Margaret.
42-6tp

For Rent

CROW ELL LODGE NO. 810
A. F. & A. M. Stated Meeting

May 13, 8 p. m.
4 ,, ^  | Second Monday each month.

I Members urged to attend and vis- 
seed —' itors welcome.

G. R. CHOATE, W. M.
B ILL KLEPPER, Sec.

S. APARTMENTS —  021 
nmmerce. 30-tfc

JKNT —  West side o f du- 
hcii.— O. W. Daven- 

41-tfc

Notice
KNl) CAFE AND GRO-

f’,05 \V. Commerce St.
Thompson. 42-tfc

■(ifR  AVON products, call 
Mr Jack Powers. Phone 

41-3tp

Gordon J. Ford Post No. 130
Meets every third 
Tuesday in each month 
at American Legion 
ball at 7:30 p. m.

H. E. M INYARD, Commander. 
GLENN GOODWIN, Adjutant

Alien-Hough Post No. 9177,
Veteran* of Foreign War*

Meets every 1st and 
3rd Thursday even
ings at 7:30 o’clock 
in th e  Veterans 
Building.

FREDDIE RIETHMAYER, Com. 
BILL NICHOLS, Q. M.

j in thr concert playing contest.
1 Although not making a sweep- 
-takes, the band did improve on 
their record o f “ firsts" by attain
ing the 1st division in sight read
ing. In the entire history o f the 
Wildcat band, this is the first time 
so high a rating has been made 
at a regional contest in this event.

Results for the year at the 
various contests attended are as 
follows: Jack.-boro Music Festival, 
1st division in both concert ami 
sight reading (sweepstakes). At 
regional contest, 1st division in 
marching, 1st division in sight 
reading, and 2nd division in con
cert playing. .Stage band: 2nd di
vision at Jacksboro Music Festival 
and 5th place at the All-State 
contest

40 BILLION MILES

Since November 12, 1951, more 
than 65 million passengers have 
traveled a total o f nearly 40 bil
lion miles in Pullman car- wtih- 
out suffering a fatality. In the 
same period more than 190,000 
people have elied in highway acci
dents.

Trespass Notices
. , 1 « n* * l h 1 NO TRESPASSING of any kind or trash
-lilt’k \\ ♦*lcn - riumpinir <>n John S. Ray land. Mrs.

" 1-57
:e— s
Bureau for Hail and Fire 
in, on wheat. 38-tfc

TV Oh MONEY to loan 
W -  and ranches —  Joe 

V i non, with the Great
ial Life. ‘J-4fc

John S. Ray.

TRESPASS NOTICE No hunting or fiik* 
ini; I.r trespassing **f any kind allowed 
on any land, owned or leased by Die

W. B. Johnson. tfc.

X PF.Rl ENCED M E (’ l l  AN- j 
1 quipped shop. 1 ractors , 

i-ty. We appreciate any! ' -Kurd HnUell. 
—  McLain Farm

NO HUNTING. FISHING or trrspaaaing 
of any kind allowed on any land owned 
or leaned hy C. S. WUhon. pd 6-5!

NOTICE No hunting. fi«hing or tre*- 
panning of any kind allowed on my Und.

HR STAMPS —  The o ff ic e ; Adam.

r a r n i  TRKSI>ASS!NG -Poaltively no hunt-
32- t f r  or f i l i n g  on any of my land. Trea-

passers w ill be prosecuted.— Leslie •
tfc.

department o f the News' t r e s p a s s in g  No hunting or tre*- 
,• u any kind o f rubber I p..,!,,, of anyf kind allowed on thei land 
y , 1 may need. Try us for j of the J. M H .llM uu.-J. M. Hill

arm Machinery
TRESPASS NOTICE -No hunting or 

tr* t'PHBsinir of aoy kind »l* 
land owned or leased^ byfiahimr 

lowed on any

Worth the Price

raised. The conference concluded 
that the drugs do evidently relieve 
tensions in mentally disturbed 

| persons, but for every research 
team reporting positive results, 
another reported failure in trying 
to duplicate those results.

Certain tranquilizers influence j serve.
the release o f a body chemical -------
called serotonin— a hormone j> 
found most heavily concentrated ; 
in the brain. What the chemical ' | 
does is not yet fully understood, I 
but present belief is that it acts 1§ 
as a switch to turn moods on and ; 
o ff by sending impulses of good j |

At the Gambleville Club last 
i'riday, Mrs. Clarence Garrett said 
.-he had set out over a dozen cut
ting- and ail o f them were living. 
Looks as if all o f this rain has 
certainly been good for our shrubs 
and flowers too.

Since we have had all o f this 
lain, a lot o f us have some spring 
house cleaning to do over. Here’s 
a solution that will cut greasy 
film and make your windows spar
kle. Take 6 quarts of warm water, 
add 1/4 cup household ammonia 
and 1/2 cup of white vinegar. 
Apply with a sponge, rinse and 
polish with a chamois or pieces 
o f an old sheet. The vinegar and 
ammonia will cut the dust and 
film on the windows.

Our recipe this week is:
Deviled Beet*

3 tablespoons butter or margai- 
ine, 2 tablespoons prepared mus
tard, 1 tablespoon honey, 1 tea
spoon Worcestershire sauce, 1/2 
teaspoon paprika. 3 cups cooked 
beets.

Melt butter and add seasonings. 
Pour over cooked beets, heat, and

FORD  
. P IC K U P

STYLESIDE b o d y  
STANDARD a t  

no  EXTRA COST

f.D A f.

Self Motor Co.
Phone 57 Crowell, Tex«»

or bad feeling along the pathways §
A young woman missionary who i of the central nervous system.

FARM  BUR EAU  INSURANCE
Life. Fire, Automobile, Farmer’s Comprehensive, 

Hlue Cross. Blue Shield, C. I. E.
Current Dividends Large 
JACK WELCH, AGENT

Office Phone 252— Residence Phone Foard City 2511
helplessly watched her baby son 
slowly freeze to death and later 
saw all hope ebb for the safety 
of her husband, has decided to 
continue evangelistic work among 
the nomadic Indians of a lonely 
sub-arctic outpost.

The hu.-band, Albert Kelly, 26

Enough serotonin in the brain 
might actually he a factor in sail- 7
ity. When the role of this hor-1 ;
mone is fully known we may have ;
the final answer as to how cer- ' J
tain tranquilizers produce their !
effects. I1 •

More than a dozen tranquilizers

llllimHIIIIItlHIIIIIIMHHHIh h i i i i m m i i i h i i h h h i i i i i i i i h h h h i h h h i m I i m iii i im im im im im im m iiii i im ih iih m ih w iim B

disappeared in a skiff while seek-J are already on the market. Some 
ing help after his family was ma-1 are used very beneficially in hos- j 
rooned on a desolate island in | pitals; others by private physicians j 
Glena Bay, Alaska, last Novem-' in their practice. All are potential- | 
her 6. His wife, Vera, 25, was ly powerful medical tools. But it 1 
later rescued from a rocky beach will take time— perhaps years—  j 
w ith their daughter, Rebecca, 3, 1 to test them thoroughly.

A total o f II soloist- rated 1-t where they hail been without food Until that day comes, all o f u.-
division, 17 2nd division, 7 3rd 
division, and two 4th division. 
The twirling ensemble made a 2nd 
division at Jacksboro and 1st di
vision at region. Thus, the band 
finishes another year, the most 
-uccessful year in its history. The 
only performances remaining on 
the calendar are for the stage 
band.

SENIOR SCHEDULE

1 Baccalaureate sermon: May 
12 in the Methodist Church.

2. Senior final exams: Friday, 
May 18.

3. Senior trip, May 18-22. Tour 
Lower Rio Grande Valley, spend
ing the night of May 19 in Mc
Allen. Spend May 2i> anil 21 in 
Corpus Chri.-ti. Return to Crowell 
May 22.

4. Commencement: Friday. May 
24.

5. Reception for seniors: Fri
day. May 24.

KEYHOLE KAPERS

diddle, nuts, bolts

. u . d machinery on »u r , 
I • on the north edge o fj 
_M Lain Farm Equip.

41-tfc

COMBINES —  Plenty of 
Ma y Harris combines at 

Most any model or 
'I ad.-, toAns.— Hays 1m- 
nt Co.. Tulia, Texas, phone 
;7.o; 39-5tp

The Egenbacher Im-
i. t Co., Knox City, your 
national Harvester dealer.
ii. d new and used fakn ma
ty. See us for a better deal.
phone 2761; night phone 

tfc

me. Merl Kinc»id- p d. 1-58

Wanted
TED —  Disc rolling to do. 
tic 111 on the plow.— Clarence 
tt, Crowell, Texas. 38-tfc

Found
’ ll— Child’s dark blue coat 
to theater. For 8 to 10 year 

‘wrier c an get coat at Rialto 
> tig for this ad. 42-ltc

n e w  f r e ig h t  c a r s

■id- put 55,000 new 
1 cars in service in 1956 

ha\r 110,000 more on order.

LY TO REPLACE TRACK

today's prices it costs one 
n dollars to replace 8 miles 

line railroad track.

11 S '  has no literal mean- 
out was chosen as a distress 

because o f its ease in trans-
ng.

EEP THIS AD!
I ” ™ ™  Arthritic and Rhcu- 

1 ■ "Hcrer* have taken thia 
rkfi ' il b»* been on the
en i *\ ,n” P«n*We. can be 
lion J ih *  h o m '  For tree infor-

*nd ■ddr«** *•
Hot Sprinaa, Ark- 

17-4t*

Rains Boon Texas 
Fish Prospects

Log floating rains <>f the past 
several weeks in Texas give as
surances of the best fishing season 
in many years, according to '' 
aid Dodgen, executive secretary 
of the Texas Game and Fish ( oni- 
mission.

He gives as reasons:
Every impoundment, large ami 

-mall, in the state has been tilled.
Kish in the lakes and streams 

have been widely dispersed.
Feeding conditions will ue 

changed entirely for many wet 's.
The Commission hatchery s>- 

tern is prepared to do a tremen
dous planting job in Texas lakes 
and streams.

“ We know we can’t have lisa 
without water, and this year we 
have the water. Our major im
poundments have been much le.. 
water than the fish in the,1'T 
quired for several years. his 
meant that the fish population 
was moved too close together, d 
big fish didn't have to forage foi 
food. Rough fish increased amt as 
a result fishermen failed to catch 
as many fish as they should have.

“ Now these fish have been scat
tered. Naturally coming at this 
time Of the year we have MM
some spawn, but generally this
will not greatly affect next ,y “ L  
crop because of the work the 
hatcheries will be doing.

The water in most lakes and 
streams has been low for so long 
that vegetation, including even 
small trees, has grown thick along 
the hanks. Fish have been v a lu  
ed throughout these «reas The r 
feeding habits will be entirely 
changed for a long time, and they 
should he attracted to most an) 
kind o f food or lure, in the opin
ion o f Mr. Dodgen. ,

“ We've got the water no*- 
he said “ A few days of good 
sunshine and then conditions
should be tops-

lie diddle 
and screws.

Ugh, school this week! Oh, well, 
we have to go to school once in a 
while to satisfy our teachers and 
to keep them in spending money!

Hallelujah! Thomson has re
formed. Believe it or not, he has 
actually cut his hair!

Say. Thomson, how do you man
age a girl and a car just by stand
ing around on the street corner 
late at night?

We also hear that the sporta- 
tonum has been getting quite a 
play from some of the Crowell 
kids. Girls included.

Calvin has been traveling to 
Q-town. He has a nice little girl 
over there by the name of Mar- 
quitta Boynton!

Rader, here you have this nice 
little girl in Q-town, and you 
won’t even go see her! I ’m asham
ed of you, son!

Thomson, we hear that you have 
a new nickname, “ Diane." We 
wonder why! The dear ole Keyhole 
knows.

Seen at the Plaza Saturday 
night were R. H. - Carolyn—  
“ with Printess sitting close be
hind,”  Calvin - Marquitta and a 
few other mean looking charac
ters !

Seen at the Plaza Sunday night 
were Judy - Aldon, Billy - Roma, 
Wehba - Beverly and Jack - Hat
tie Lou. Geisha girls are real gone, 
aren’t they? I think that we 
should have a few in Crowell.

At the local show Saturday nite 
were Roxie - Rader and Carpen
ter - Betty Linda.

Oh, yeah. Page said for me 
to be sure to put in that he was 
in the room next to the office 
Monday afternoon drinking a big 
orange. By the way, he nearly 
got polluted on it.

We also hear that some o f our 
little heroes can really get the 
women when they go to the rodeo. 
Is this right, Thomson, Calvin and 
Rader?

Seen, as usual, everywhere to
gether are Lowell and Janis.

Sonny was lonesome over th* 
week end. Why do you always run 
o ff and leave him, Lizzie?

Jo Frances, w*e hear that you 
really like Quanah?

Marilyn Stone was happy over 
the week end. Butch was here.

Well, guess I ’d better sign o ff 
for now.

shelter for four days anti would do well to remember that I 
nights. Nearby lay the frozen body a certain amount o f tension and ! 
of the Kelly’s four-month-old son, anxiety is a part o f normal life, j 
Thomas, a victim of starvation and Peace o f mind and zestful living 
bitter Ala.-kan cold. do not yet come in pills. It comes

While recuperating in the hos- j from facing our problems and 
pital, Mrs. Kelly declared: “ M y1 working to solve them. In any 
husband may be dead. My baby is event, the so-called tranquilizers 
dead. But 1 still have my faith should only be taken under the 
in God. Despite everything, God j  direction o f a physician, 
has been good to us and I want ' 
to continue in His service. If 
these folks can be won for Christ,^ 
it will he worth the price.”

“ She’s foolish —  out o f her! 
mind,” some may say. "She has j 
already given up too much. Why 
should she further hazard her own | 
life?”  1

Why? Not out of simple heroism 
or the determination to see a .ioh 
through. Hers is a modern-day 
example of the spirit of the apos
tle Paul, who suffered beatings, 
stonings, shipwrecks, imprison
ments and finally martyrdom.

Such devotion can he explained 
only by an all-consuming love for 
the souls o f men and for the Christ 
who died to save them. With Paul, 
this missionary wife can ray,
“ Neither count I my life dear unto 
myself, so that I might finish my 
course with joy . . . (and) to tes
tify the gospel of the grace of 
God”  (Acts 20:24). And with 
Paul she can claim the promise,
"The sufferings . . .are not wor
thy to he compared with the glory 
which shall be revealed in us"
(Romans 8:18).

The foolish person is not he 
that gives up all that he has for 
Christ, hut he who refuses to do 
so. Jesus said, “ Whosoever will 1 
save his life shall lose it; and' 
whosoever will lose his life for 
my sake shall find it” (Matthew 
16: 25, 26).

NEW MACHINERY FOR SALE
New International W. D. 9 deisel tractor, priced to 
sell; new International Super M tractor, new 18-disc 
Independence harrow plow; new 10 D-8 and 10 D-10 
International harrow plows. See us for a better deal.

Egenbacher Implement Co.
KNOX CITY, TEXAS

Dav Phone 2761 Night Phone 2192

Prowling Pets Hurt 
Texas’ Wildlife

Texans were reminded by How
ard Dodgen, executive secretary 
for the Game and Fish Commis
sion that this is the time of the 
year when dogs and cats should 
hi* restrained for the benefit of j 
game birds and animals.

He said he was prompted “ hy 
numerous recent complaints, par
ticularly about ilog** running | 
deer."

Mr. Dodgen pointed out that fe
male deer now are generally heavy [ 
with fawns and that dogs cause j 
heavy losses to potential game j 
for the legitimate harvest by thus-] 
ing the mother deer.

"People living jp area- popu
lated by wild deer are particularly 
sensitive to depredations o f d< gs 
running deer,”  he said. "Tney 
know that even the mildest -<>rt 
*if a dog can become absolutely 
violent once they learn about run
ning game.

"While some of our good citi
zens are sleeping comfortably,”  
he added, “ their nice pooch may 
he out running with a pa< k of 
dogs and cutting down deer With 
unbelievable ferocity. The best 
thing to do is to keep the ciog 
tied up or otherwise restrained 
at night.”

Mr. Dodgen, disdaining any de
sire to disturb “ the cat lovers,” 
said damage to wildlife, ^specially 
nesting birds, by straying house 
cats, "is unbelievable.”

Fashion First Im peria l

• Orest «hown it o cotton 
tweed sheath with neckline Z 
ond pockeft accented in — 
ribbon of contrasting color — 
Designed for Town ond “ 
Country weor Apron n — 
cotton o'so

F R IG ID A IR E C O M B IN A TIO N
with the SHEER LOOK

F av o r i t e  2-Door C o m b i n a t i o n  now wi t h  
New>l n-a-Door  I ce-E j ector
• 2.41 cubic foot locker-top Food Freezer keeps **1 pc unds 'rozen 
solid; separate door features Frozen Juice Can and Package 
Dispensers, and exclusive ice-Ejector that keeps 3 pounds of cubes 
ready and waiting.

• Roomy 9.69 cubic foot Refrigerator Section defrosts automati
cally: two spacious Roll-to-You Shelves, new roll-out Bottle Shelf 
and new flexible Plan-A-Door with Butter Conditioner.

>• ho p py t  L I V E  B E T T E R ?rt',n7,V^~ V\jCS( Texas l tilitics
Company
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Local Government Can Meet School 
Room Needs without Federal Subsidies

i and should be considered surplus. 
• It should be recognized that this

$__THE FOARD COUNTY NEWS Crowall, T*««», mv  ,

............ 7 " " ’ '-„rh arcu State Ofter that, increases were school board has
r  r r d ‘ i .vet f, .ml written in. That made up »  sub- asking for federal ajd i
shortages* 11 ,N ' ! 1 , . . e i r a i in n  „;.i .1 “l

B. &  P. W . Club
P lects  N ew  O fficers

made before an improvised altar.
Mr> VVehba talked ■ n "Who \V 1 
Go and How Shall They Be Sent"
"Diieti My Eyes ' was sung as the 
in ■ting was brought to a clo-t

-sc.- served a lovely 
ref: eshinent plate to twenty-eight bunuaj 

■ m be vs o f the three circles pres-

Margaret
MRS BAX MIDDLE BROOK

owrajre 
mutated
the depression and war years 
to replace obsolete buildings.

The article al*o questions the 
U. S. Of nee

‘tne fj

bv

Crow-it Busin *ss ami Profe* 
sionai Women'- t lub met Thurs 
day night f» r the election ot of 
ficers for the coming year. O f ft- ITU 
rers elected were president, Sally cut.
Arche! ; vie preaidest, Lottie Rus-

. , -a Fern M Kovm , [ H ALIA
treasurer, Audrey Collins. |

The program was under the h * he , .
lection ‘o f F.-rn McKown with Vi- c»«.,» Club met May - in the school 
ola Biggerstaff inviting the me m-' cafeteria with Mr-.

H D CLUB

Tr.aha Home* Demonstia

bers to 
exchang 
progran 

Oper 
Wilma 
gerstaf 
o f tin 
the oth 
service

visit tn?
tor

Fa
1 .lark i
* Folk 
. Maine, l the
idtboard and 
■meets o f the

\V 0. Chap
man in charge Roil call was 
ar - we red with "Shrub- I Planted" ,on 
by six member.-. Mrs. Chapmai 

Borcbardt and read the collect for club worn.: 
with Mr-. Big- :

cal telephone 
New. Servi •

Mr and Mrs. Alvis Maddox and 
M- and Mrs T l Mcharla.ui
of Childress visited their parents.
Rev. and Mrs. Clarence Bound-.

and they ail had dinner 
with Mr and Mrs Guy Bounds 
in Crowell.

Mr and Mrs August Rummel 
ai d daughter, LaVoy. have re
turned home from a week - visit 
with their daughter and sister.
Mi- James Bice, and family at ___
Dumas and hi.- brother. Gilroy 
Rummel. and family at Welling

merge
federal subsidies to the states,

u article in the West Texa- 
Cham'ner o f Commerce's current 
nmuthly magazine say-.

"School building records o f our 
citizens in the last ten years dem
onstrate they are capable of meet- 
l g this 2.0 per cent “ crisis as 
well a- caring for enrollment- n- 
duced requirements— without fed- 

ral tax dollar subsidies to the 
the article in the April 

■ sslie of West Texas Today state.-.
"Fervid appeals for federal tax 

<■ illar- gnore what American 
izens have

it-

•P‘ i atom
::e of

d Irs. Mona Moore read the 
Hi>.\ prayer. Mr- Hester Ham

id-
■phi

Beside- the club member-, tu
out-of-town visitor, Mrs Virgi ua ‘
Fuller o f She nr. a were present.

Refre-hr,lent.- coffee, ice 1
drink-. *andwiche* and cookies
wore* sf-rve- 1 by the telephone em-:'
ployees.

W S C. £ M EETi

W <4f i h L.hject of ihc Itv-son -fj
the - Society of Christian*
SiTViv- thi Methodist Chur h1
at th« -• i.u. mecii. g at th- II..IIW
of Mrs. E. K. Roland Mommy uf-
ternoon. Jt-sisting with hostes-
data- v Mr- Hartley Ka.-l-y .'
Mi S. E T-,'.- a* <1 Mr ' >1
Ra ier.

Mrs, Fr • l •_ hba wu.' • i 1
f thp tudy which culm in a ted 1

with the } -«ig -ervtee, at * hich 1
time pli L - were made for *h -
cousing y* •

Mrs Gt adv Adcock was d ■. -
tional h ader on the subject of
“ Giving m the Right Spirit.' ' R- -- j
cue the I ‘erishing' sv.i.- ung bvj
th»» .i The i votional was |
closed bv a praver by Mis I? I
Thomas.

A tr* |ii<gy entitled “ Feed M.v!
Shcvp”  w as pr-'-enu-d by M -.
VVeh -a. >' T A Beil and Mr
T. B Ke t*per. Mrs. 1 atw'i.s Sloan!
talked ot the mismonary need-
and work India and Africa and
Mrs. C . iA . Thompson poke on
the work

r/.

the Oriel
Prior ■ th- pledge ervici .

gave the 
g Annual 
ng question 
.■a.- held Wit

program >m 
Flowers. * An 

end answer 
bers

Kay Tamplen o f Lubbock came 
- I ' W "

. \ R. Ow ens. Mrs. 1 ampler I  ̂, j, providing new school build
and Cvtilhia. who had -pent last ,n ,he last 10 years," the ar

k nere. returned home ^»tl* | tide says.
Sunday. _  .! Fsing figur

. ........................ That made up a sub- asking for federal
'.’nil staiitial part o f the 150,000 school- aid and control i- lit” rahi 

room needs.”  thrust on the states j„ *
The article also quotes Rep. themselves, so far 

Gwinn as saying that in only .-ev
en states did the superintendent 
or assi-tant superintendent o f ed
ucation sign the U. S. Office of 
Education questionnaire.

"In no case,'

or testimony goes," 
stated, according to tho , 

The article conclude* 
ing that the “ West TejJ,(J

Advocates of federal aid to edu-j method used by the

cat.o, --ay that the ^6  per 1 , " t | ‘‘VhTt “ •“ p** cent of
of America's school children who , AmplU.a.s students are attending t.TOuii t(ur„....... ..

ittending da* e- on a half- j. on a half-day schedule. ‘ -in no case." Rep. Gwinn -aid. her or Commerce and oti* 
hedule creates a national -The Office of Education, build-1 ..was aIiy information obtained! ization* opposing federal 

• hit .ail be solved only lnkr up support for its estimate from school board, the only auth-1 tion in public school
that there is a nation-wide short-1 opitv th„t ran speak for any school tain that Federal funds 
a g e  of 159,000 schoolrooms, sent, district. j construction inevitably w«

]
fori

question inure- to the tate. Th
article quotes Rep. R. W Gwinn, j 
member o f the House Education j 
sub-committee as saying:

“ If  it (the federal agency* did j 
not like the answer that came hack ( 
from the person who filled the j 
questionnaire in . . -it would re-j 
turn it to the State for revision. 
The V. S. Office o f Education 
complained to one State about it- 
failure to answer the question
naire to the satisfaction of the 

Education

‘No governor, no legislator, no • to federal control of the i

a!! m-

Truman Boyd j 
>d in Foard i

the -unin. Mi

different 
ed plans 
r.e- dui 
de John-

tv
Mi W ooien*! 

nr uncle, j

next
eteria

dug will 
May 2:1 ii 

|'f May Id.

• \CEMEN

W

ANNOUNCED

orlev of Thai
ices the engagement and 

ii: g mainage o f her 
er. Peggv. t<> Glen Carroll. 
Mr. and Mr.- C M. Carroll 

• well.
marriage will take pin «• 
-Eir-t Baptist Church 'i.

M:
id

Mis- WVriey t- atten 
, nigli School. Mi C 
5*!-: '7  gradual

School, H
rmii'.g and ranching

g t

igaged in

V .E M E M

Mr. and Mrs U. C. Johnson art 
uc ng the engagement and 

a,ip: aching marriage of their 
daughter, Clara Nell, to Gordon 
L . .1 ir.e- f Eldorado. Okla 

The wedding will take place 
at th.* home of the r J. - p a i •- 
in ariy June.

Producers for a 
Tree Market

G R I F F I T H

Insurance Agency
INSURANCEG E N E R A L

Old Lin* Legal R serve 
Companie*.

Temporary Office at 
Residence. Call 173W.

The Headlight, o f Horton, Kan- 
1 , ,  reports that "production o f 

beef cattle in the United States 
) nas increased and improved every 
| y ear since cattle numbers took 
a- upward turn in 11*49.”

Production o f other kind- of 
j livestock ha- also been running 
I »• very high level.- New record- 
j nave been set both in overall m at 
I output, ar.d in per capita con- 

umption.
Livestock l- not the or.lv agri-

m a m
F ri. arid

TON'S
May 10.

VI \RTIN
Q U IN C A N N O N ,  

Frontier Scout
*■> ror.tier-Rider’ of the 
Great Western i’u.sh!

Sun- Mon., May i 2, 
The Wonder .show

of the World!

T R A P E Z E
Hurt Lancaster 

Tony Curtis 
f«in:t Lollobntfida

ir pro<iuc 
one very fundamental respect 

from some o f the others. It is not 
-objected to government controls, 
.it'd it is not subsidized. So all 
the mountain - o f meat produced 
go into the channel- of consurop- 
tn They ii" not c* 11 t■ govern
ment -tora a’ a' enormous cost

• •e :uai Ket 
■ atura! law
id and nothi:

ANNOUNCED

w e* 
hin

Rev. aiu
and children visited i 

lay.
,d Mrs. Ivan 

lit of Olton visited tl 
ik Smith, here Sunday.
Monty Ray Bice ha.- returned i 

his home at Dumas utter a t 
■t with his grandparents. Mr. 
d Mrs. August Rummel.
Mr . Eiia Ingle returned home 
m \ er; . Sunday w here 
j % ,-nu i; her daughter,
■. Lee Bievins, and family 
t, Ceii: Ir.gle, aid  wife.

and Mr.-. R. L. Hudgens 
r.idren visited her parents,

M t . i Mr-. Charlie Blevins, in 
...u.a Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Murphy were 
S t -a visitor.** in Vernon.

■ini !>av of Crowell visited
M :*g.. ■ Sunday evennig.

I.w E. E. W hite, district .-uper- 
i! . iidetit ,.f the Methodist Church, 
f; i. Childress visited Rev. and | 
M - ( .iiei.ee B"ur.us Sunday.

Mrs. Geneva tlwens and son. 
Danny. ■ f Vernon visited her 
father, Dick Smith, Sunday

H. C. Pay ne preached at Foard | 
City Sunday night. Mis- Mary Jo I 
Boyd brought the music.

Sir. and Mrs. Karl Streit and | 
hildren o f Lockett spent Sunday | 

with their parent-. Mr. and Mrs. 
Joe Orr.

Mr. and Mrs Grover Cole of 
Crowell visited Mrs. Jack Roden 
Sunday afternoon.

Mrs. Bes- Reinhardt attended 
the VFW encampment at Crowell 
Saturday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Bradford I 
and daughter of Lubock visited 
their parent.-, Mr. and Mrs. C. T 
Murphy, last week end.

Rev. and Mr- Truman Boyd 
an I children were visitors in Ver
non Wednesday.

H. C Pavne o f Lockney spent 
the week end with his parents. 
Mr. and Mrs. Coy Payne.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Orr visited I

from the l ’ . S.

Department of Health ,
omplished on their antj Welfare. It threatened the i 

State official by saying: “ The l . 
g  Office o f Education does not 
want to make an official complaint I 
regarding the inadequacy o f dataj 

f  Education, the article supplied by your state . . .  *
!.■. •- out that since 1947 some - j n several instances the fig -1
}7o.iii*b ,i - have been built : lir).s were very considerably raised.

me. t a need o f oi . 296,000 old estimate* wee* stricken out j
lassroom-. i and new estimates put in as a re-

T* - does’ 't nieai that 17'.*,- - It of the l '. S. Office of Edil-j 
not needed I cation telephoning or writing

Offi

mea
U'sroom.' were

REMEMBER MOTHI
ON MAY 12 WITH A

Corsage or Pot Plant.
WE HAVE A NEW  SHIPM ENT OF

ALL-WEATHER WREATHS
DOWNTOWN FLORIS

I’hone 102

SPECIALS FRIDAY |
SATURN

FOLGER’S COFFEE Pound
PINTO W AP ( (>— 10.'! ( AN

j Mr-. Black in Crowell Tuesday 
Mr and Mrs. Xeelin Majors 

and -hiidren visited relatives in 
' ra' ' ' I  '  : •' •*' "  U!' !r "  Pad - an .a-t week etui.

- ■ Bond w.
Monday visitors in Eleetra.

The Swarts combine men from 
Alamosa, Colo., are here for the 
harvest.

Mr and Mrs Billy Joe Halen- 
ca.-. and -on, Billy Dean, of Crow
ell and his parent.-, Mr. and Mrs.

BEANS 4 lb. bag 49c
FROZEN— FLORIDA COLD

CHANGE JUICE 2 <« 2 *
FRESH SHELLED— 300 CANS I FOR

BLACKEYED PEAS 51k
WAPCO— 303 CAN

CUT BEETS 2 (*  25<
SI N SPI N

OLEO Pound 1!k

SLICED PINEAPPLE H
WAI*CO— ,T03 CAN

CRUSHED PINEAPPLEI
10 POI ND PRINT RAO

GLADIOLA FLOUR
AI N'T JEMIMA

FLOUR 25 Pound SackS
MILE HIGH

SWEET PICKLES
KIEL

GLADIOLA BISCUITS CAN
Flat

movt
t.

-ati •
thac

ipply ar.d 
e. Price* and | 
re not arbi- 
!e human be-i 
?s, naturally, 

:ed the pro
meat prices 

•d consumers, 
this free mar- 
*es to it that 
i- maintained, 

producers and consumers 
get 'he best deal possible.

Most important of ali in the 
*ng run, producers for the fr*e 
mrket keep their independence 

a I their power of decision. They 
arei t forever -abject to t h e  un- 
■ • -dietable wind- o f politics.

! Hal. 
| ing.

Halencak were dinner I 
f Mr. and Mrs. Lonnie 

e f Thalia Sunday even-1

ZESTEE— RED I’Ll M— LARGE JAR

Ii.

Mr.-.

PRESERVES 4 lor S I  00 COFFEE Large Jar

Xdgar Allen Poe is generally 
■gaideii a- the originator if the 
"lem detective story

T* Club meets with Mr 
McGinnis Friday, May 10.

B- bhy Long and daughte 
•d t: y F b, .f Thalia visited her | 
-i-’ er. M: Clarence Bound*, and 
h.: .and Monday

Mr ar.d Mr- Joe Orr visited 
heir daughter. Mr.-. Karl Streit, 

i’-t Lo. kett 7\ edne.-day.
Mary Jo Boyd o; Plainview 

iient the week end with her par- 
Trunia': Boyd,

M AXW ELL HOI SK INSTANT

POUND CAN
FROZEN— MORTON'S

t H U S T  PIES Apple, Cherry or Peach Each
“ fits. Rev. and Mr- 
and children.

Mr-. Fred Priest and children 
of Crowell visited Mr. and Mrs. 
V\ A Priest Sunday.

Mr-. . harie; Huskey o f Crowell 
visited h t  mother, Mrs. Laura 
( hoate. Sunday.

Mr a; d Mr Bill Bond and 
Iford visited in

of

M O T H E R ’S
D A Y
PLANTS

InctmlfVg Potted Ro-e Hushes

m

C R O W EL FLOWER SHOP
Phone 71

i: visited Mr. and 
Smith and children

Mi-. Curtis Bra 
\ error Friday

Mr and Mr- Morris Diggs 
f'rowell visited here Sunday.

^  ' S- Smith and daughter

Mrs. Tom 
Sunday

Several ft on: here attended the 
Santa Ro-a Roundup in Vernon 
ia-t week.

Johnny Dunr. is visiting in Lax- 
ton. Okla this week.

Mr and Mr-. S. B. Middle*.rooK
f vF-rnor, visited h^r mother and 

Mr. and Mr-. O < Allen Sunday.
Mr \. fj Kelly a.nd daughter. 

Beverly, <f f  rnwell visited here
Sunday.

•!r and Mr- Jim Earing .f 
' r.iwell visited Mr. ar.d Mrs 
A. Priest Sunday aftornoor.

X

$2 MILLION TITHE

Dalla- Tex _  Toddle Lee 
v\ynn*, Dallas oilman, concluded 
a deal which made him a multi 
millionaire. The oilman prompdy 
turned over to the Texas Presby- 
erian Foundation a cheek for te’n 
per cent of the net, or about $2 - 
000,000. Member* o f hi- family 
-aid they have practiced titt :ng 

t.h*- custom of giving a tenth or 
a specific share of wealth for re
ligious or charitable 
for many year3.

purpose —

m m m  f r y e r s Pound
( U K  K— TENDER

ROAST
TENDER For Stewing or Hah in ̂

BEEF RIBS
FRESH (iRO l’N

BEEF
( r is p r it e

BACON

FRESH (GROUND— LEAN

lb.
5 lbs.

lb.
lb.

43*
$ 1 0 0

35*
47*

California— Large Red Herries

STRAWBERRIES
BAG REI)

POTATOES 10 lb. bag
SI NK 1ST— LARGE FRESH

LEMONS *>l
FRESH— MEDIUM SIZE * •

CANTALOUPES
* '

ea.
GUNN D&B FOOD MKT.

CECIL DRIVER W. P. THOMSON

a
STI


